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PERSONALS m SOCIAL. 
Th* •-.:•• M (    i  • '■■! 

iM» thought*:    •;»•■■..!■'»•■' THURSDAY, UA.R0H31.      liHeee.- 
JW.Higgs  weutupt'.e   r«    ill 

today. 
J. K. VYinslow left this  morning 

for Csaaa. City. 

Greenville N. C. 

Dear Hi:    Some think we   ta'i< 
i a good deal   of risk   in    fawltiaa 

„& »*.   «T again, *£  J"      '   J       iHt„ of Devoe M.MH 
»««"■    G"   meth<   '    "'■;_«, HtMtoNl .geot to tell il 

lUOritl 

Mrs LewtaSuiirb went to A.'-'j ,be t!<,c..fr .; at lamip «•! mfe *»• 
de.. Wednesday • vening. | liuiPs a (i:iy. ub, ici « ■»« B chance 

Adrian Savage returned from j »t that teacher, I say. Aud give 
Ho.j   , Wednesday evening. u« the wood pie a* big a* a hill: let 

,   ,    the pleasure of splifinnt oheei 
Dr. L. O. Skinner   returned   ta|M(-   |hrWj    wh5Je   ,u<   ,,,,y, 

A.yn*a Wednesday ceoing. jgajly  jeer  from ovti    the  >•'",••'■ 
M, O. Blonnc, of Bethel, spent Ob, give «n« thai pleasure 

but night her*and retained tbia 1 ag^a—dara the expeuet! The 
morning. emalleetrewvation just ••■■•<    the 

B  1) (Bo) Cherry   and    B. L. bill, erberetbe tb ««b>    I | •« kee- 
Tyson left Wednesday owning for iog would give   me « <-«,   » 
*• Icow that  caressed   i•■■■  '    '■   °* 
K,usto,,• with her   tail a* J tried.     d». 

FEIDAT, APRIL 1. milk for a tweuty-qoari | ■•■ 
H B Philips went to Suffolk hene that were wearin« f-»«ever to 

,,,,'    ' Let: the pig with a stou.ee:.   cever 
,. ■   J filled vet: the rma lee that bit '»*; 

J. V.   Monk  left  this  • 
for Durham. 

B. L. Smith returned Thursday 
evening ffoia Norfolk. 

>» right at our expense." 
The following story tells ho-' 

.ittle the r'sk if-; 
j. H. Ahher & Co, hard war. 

dealers, Bhineheek, N Y.. hav, 
■old Devoe from '76 to now: ha*' 
• old thousands of gallons and hav 
hsd just one complaint in all  tbib 
time. 

Three aides of a house were pe>- 
frct; the fourth was »s had as lb* 
thiee »ere good. 

Explanation—It     raiued      tb« 
ulght before the fourth  .Ida  w** 

tlie painted;and   the   painter   didi.'. 
wait for the wood to dry. 

What is done in  snob a eaael 
Whatever the dealer, who sold lb 
paint, considers it fair to do.     We 
leave it to him.    He may    not   «i" 

i exeetlv ■ hat we should   do if   « « 
ere there; but we aro not   there 

--, Laura ropping, of James- 
Tille is visiting MhwAddie John- 

sU.i. 

Tours truly 
F. W. DBTOB* CO. 

II.    L.    Can    tells   out 

t00rni" l i~b~e ooilcky paln-ob, give me the 
bliai of my l*»yhood again! 
[fyon'd till me with raptn •    a ;d| p 

I cheerful delight, backward,   Inrn xtit. West wo can do is   to leave   '; 

Tom Blow   returned  Thursday backward oh, Time is your flight'Jtohim. 

evening from Baltim ire. 
Stray Taken  Up. P. s 

I have taken up wit! my   Mock  paint 
|» black male beg wst.« *M:«« fa*,          

M. MM M «*>*-. LSSfrtSl? £ 2?<*&\   ■««* OF LAND IU1 
ri.iting Misses Dessie   and   Mary oau get same by p»-oyirg i    P*«"lJ" I   Kv virture of a decre« of the sn- 

• and paying charges. parlor oonrt, In partiUen   of land. 
Kittiell. j) K   n,UNOn,    !      re  Richard Wiogate,   guardian, 

Wlnterville   N C   B   V. D. No.*,   of   Alonzo     and   W.   O. King,   the Wintervme, «.v/. J.. 'undepslgned commissioner will   sell 
1 ll • fat the c utt house door on Monday. 

the 2ml day of May, 1B04, that piece 
yr I arcel of laDd lying and 
b-inu situated in Contentnea town- 
ship. I'itt   eounty. and   described   as 
f .,' n l.nU«        at        VIA      In «t, 
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Mre. George B. W. Hadley and 
child, of LaGrange, are visitiug 
her parent!, ttt. aud Mrs. AllVed 
PorbvJ. 

..' iseea Sophie Morton and Alice 
b.    ea.ofBoberaonville. who have 
beei. visiting Mrs. J. G. Moye, left' tbe tobacco 
this morning. 

 ■A''■^r~^rx■:?rr.^lz~<r1rx■<Mu*lll>■'■*tV'l'^^m^■m■'mum■'^*l^ iKSKMBB 

'' 

Tobacco Sales for  tttrch. 
According to the figures hirnisb- 

ed by Secretary C. W. llaivey.   <>f 
board of  tnwle,   the 

WHIT THE SPRING HAS  BROUGHT TO OS 
at    .he    last  d 

corner, of lot Bo. in the division | 
of land between jqyner wingate ana 
Alonso and   W. G. King,   and  runs' 

follows;     Beginning 
No. « eclbyaccreiaiy v,. .............    • ~~ .-^, bctween JovnPr wiDgate and j — ■  

eft the tobacco board of  tnwle,   tbe AloMOWld W.G.King,  and runs I 

Lies of leaf tobacco op the Green. y&1^Mi
MCrSJ« 1 Qr fi|ITV   QP1AIM     OHDDtUt 

0ft i ville market   for the    month of ^ „ ,olos ?nd 23 lin ■., to a ligbi- ^        U L g || | V    If f 11{ M \    \ I] MK I*M 
"  u t.    «•.-,.   1.771.186    ihiQUdf.   wood   knot; J-   B.   Fleroe's  eorner.   5 UimfiV I   I     IHalUllil      WUI   Hili.fci/3! 

qn 

returned home today. t0   A1N" » Terras of sale csah. 
1 . : 1    1     *   1HA4 

polos ana » nn s to a i>«<..- ^ 
w«.od   knot; J.   B.   p.erce's  eorner.   i 
men north "OJ east 13!) poles   U> Har- 
<tr.|rton's line to the beginning,   ; 

(poUOd. 
W. O. Barnhill left this morninj;. -      

for Bethel to attend the funeral of    Dr.H.O. Hyatt,  of  Kiwfe*. 
hisbrother-in-Uw. Will Thoma,, wUI^^Greenv^ ^ Ho,, 

who died Cbursday. I Monday, Tuesday nud VTeduesdaj 
SATIKDAY,  APRIL 2. for the   JUH pose of  tKMlintf   «;i-- 

ewes of th^  eje,   ear. nose i-;;'! 
throat aid fit iug glasses, 
l-a-w-d and l-a-M-sv\-(i-. 

April l»t 190», 
ISAAC A SUOCJ, 

Commissiontr. 

A. 0. Monk left  this  mornii 
for Tail- to. 

MissEulaOox went to Ayden 
Friday evening. 

Prof. W. B. Dove went to Kine- 
tou Friday evening. 

F.  t'.   Harding'   returned thisII 
Bioriiiugfrom Grifton. 9 

C. T. Munford returned this | 
morning from Kinston, 

Mi-s Donle Abrams left 11 i '>> y; | 
evening for WlnterviUe. I 

_i lee Nancy Ooward h  v»'-i -i-r | 
her brolher, li. L. Ooward. | 

•    II 
Sii.   and  Mrs. J. B. Manning ■ 

left Ihls morning for Paotolu.. 
•     i- );' If tomorrow is W^e today uasteiiM 

finery will be In all its glory. 

Solicitor L.   I,   Vlooie   left  this I 
morning for Joues county court. 

Mis* Cuma Hardy is visiting 
Misses Gariic ami Maggie  Hi own 

: ;.-. Lillian Bland, of Ayden, 
is visiting her brother, L. T. 
Bland. 

Miss Nanuie Lawiei.ee, of Ay- 
den, is visiting her brother, L. W. 
Lawrence. 

Mr.-, it. 1>. llarnngtou return. 
ed Friday evening from a \ Lit i« 
Scotland Nsck. 

Mrs. Nancy •alloway, .f GUead 
and Miss Annie Lelbam, of Wash- 
ington, are vUiting »be iassily ei 

18. 

.T-.iht received nailery, red apples, 
bananas aud  orange". 

S   H. S..'»!ULTZ. 

Tbe physician, of Pitt county 
in Convention assembled announce 
that their Black List will l)f 
..laced in the hands of the pnb- 
lUb-.M-s iiv May 1st. Any mm 
indebted '<>» physician for rued 
ur.i service nad Iwtt settle theii 
..C(-,'.ii. r-riiir i" ibl» rtste ami 
avoid l»ei».g placed 'ipon the 1 ••' 
DHa-24 to 1. 

I      % J. r0bb. C. V. York. L H. Pender. 

■f he u 
."..•1' 9T% 

& 

a f!     •*! 

iiidinfi: 
,1 

t   I  iA/iikiri 

R-Miify is the best meaning of the word.    Be 
ful ^oods bought bountfitilly and with a vi. 
th» beauty of the fair women of Pittcounty. "• 
i.i r.vi a thing from the handsomest evening fai 
down lo pn ordinary pin that has not had ottr 
cnrcfiil and personal attention when the pur 
was made.       «      1      «      »      »      ' 

^»... tit »*• •»#• .      •      •      • 

We nwd every available rower to get tlv 
t)•.:::,;, lite latest styles that be*t salt the buying p • 
w>. .'■• :••;.."•.. Is completely stocked with the latest 1 
eriation   uj  ::p;ir;^. I:very departmant :s fresh 
m-   ■ ;.'.*h '-.A>:h. 

IDT 
0;t 
Li. 

«M 
L~4 '^uvOea; .ill- 

Contractors, Constructors 

MANUFACTURERS 

I 
■':^f- ■'.'■» 

Wilkinson & 
and 

^ixssmjssmtmm IgMBB    .'■'•'.'.•• r.?juB 

*WN'- 

Paotory altuated by the railroad just North of the 
Imperial Tobaooo Factory. 

All   kinda of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned ana 
scroll work. 

All machinery now ami up to-date ami 01 tne Doer 

Plann furnished and contracts taken for erection of 
buildings. . ,   ,     . 

Tinning, Slating, Guttering and all kiads of sheet 
metal  work.    Our Tin .hop is next door to Shelburn s 

Mr. K. L. Wyatt ha» ehar«e of 
oar tinning and slating department. You will find him 
a master of bis trade. 

"We ask for our share of the public- patronage and 
will do our best to give tatiafaction.       ' FHON B 1R». 

IIBLAND &:   PARKERSON, 

Caliceesk 

»a 

^~~*r 

Many new and (Vitty kfj ■ •■» are 
beeu in the gatbeiluv of Lawns 
and PriOlB.    Indued it would t>» 
more correct to say that evaiv 
one of thcin are new and pre J. 
They are from the leed'i.-g aj-'W1- 

ufacturers aud their ^u.lity is 
fully equal to then- bean y. ail 
the standar. DMM Cr*-** In 
i,.*riiK. peiealcaaud • " si are 
8uowu. The palteroa a<e C«ij*'..v, 
the colors rtehaa4 W*ea,   '». 
urieas are wouder worfc^w*. 

IlilBwM 
■Ptoii Vo. »■.. 
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NEGRO RIOT AT JAMES CITY. 

They Best Deputy Sheriff tocki lnseni- 
bit. 

New B*rn, N. C., April 2.— 
The negroes of J.um-s City, or at 
least a portion <»f them, are again 
attempting theii old game of 
"bluffing off the sheriff." 

This morning Sheriff Biddle 
bad a war 1 ent fur larceny ag.inet 
one Joshua Moore, one of the 
citizens of that lamoas negro town, 
and it was imnded to Deputies 
Blackledge ami Stock, to execute. 
Upon their arrival across the 
river at this settlement their man 
was found and arrested, and 
Deputy Blackledge having gome 
business in Hie office of the Blades 
Lumber O -iiipany, went inside 
the compa'-vV office, le ving the 
prisoner    In   sbage    of    Depuiy 
Btocka. 

GENERAL NEWS. 
Thomas H. Woody, out of the 

wealthiest men in Petersburg, Va. 
committed suicide Sunday. 

The new battleship Virginia 
was launched at Newport News 
today with  impieiug   ceremonies. 

Three masked men held up a 
train on tbe Southern Pacific rail- 
way in California, killed the ex- 
press messenger and robbed the 
car. 

Lightning struck the depot at 
Lyons, Ga., and sot it on fiie. 
The flames spread aerocs the street 
and destroyed two blocks of build- 
ings. 

Commander  Warburtou   of the 
new battleship, Maine, committed 
suicide   while she  vessel  was   in 

I the harbor at Pensucoia, Fla.   He 
!shot himself thrnu,;ij the brain. 

Epworth League, 

On Sunday afternoon at tha 
Methodist church the Epworth 
League was reorganized. Address- 
es were made by Bev. J. A. 
Hornaday and A. B. Ellington on 
the work of the league. The new 
organization began with about 40 
member.. 

The following officers were elect- 
ed: 

President, A. B. Ellington. 
Vice President*, Wiley Brow 11, 

Mrs. E. A. Moye, Jr., and Mis. 
Nina James. 

Secretary, Mis. Mary   Higgs. 

Treasurer, Miss Letitia   Evans. 
Arrent for Epworth   Era,   Mis. 

Lollie iVhite. 

Organise, Mise Mamie  Haskeit. 
The first meeting   will be   held 

next Thursday night   at 8  o'clock 
When Black ledge's back was 

turned, the negro thinking he was 
a better    IIIHII     nbyaleally   l ban I Kentucky, jumped from   tie  topi 

at   which    time   applications   for 
Sidney     Johnson    Tliydou,   of j membership will be received 

Deputy Stock*, be jumped on him I vindow of  a    tweniy«ooc  storyi Meeting in the  Baptist   Church, 

and for pr.teeri.ai t» himself the J building in   Few   York.   Neatly |    On Suodey inonHug Rev .1.  E. 
deputy die* hiagui.; tbi> negro at every rwoe in his body was broken, !lltaoD>   "f Biohmoud, began a 

this instance sir bblng tbe weaponI    A "faith curist"   at  C>olemee 
atthe«t:hi .1 it, ar.d in the scuffle ;u-ll0W.lMri,lllnKa CH8e  of §aM. j^u™' 
the gun   cue   exploded,   the ball p^ contracted  tbe disease   him"     '" 
taking effect     n  the   leg   of Ihej m[ !llld is in H CritiCttl   condition. 

Marriage Licenses. 

negro. Deputy Blackledge. hear-l Qe Vi,;|ji ^nken in 
log the rep, n of tne pistol, ran ! health officers. 
out of the office to see what the 
trouble w»», and after seeing 
what had happened the orisouer 
was take ii the lumber com- 
pany's office. 

While ti.e prismer and the 
deputies vn: in 1 he office, some 
fifty or seventy-live  neuroes gath- 

haud    by   the 

■ series of meet lugs in tbe Baptist 
t 1   Continue   some   day.. 
\> ill be held   each   day at 

j 10 a.m. and 7:15 p. m    in   ad- 
Iditiou    to   the    services  in   the 
j church,   cottage  prayer meetings 
|wW be held in   the   afternoon  at 
different b»niu 

This 14  tl,e   fifth   meeting Mr. 
Last week Register of Deeds  It.  Hu(S(m   ,m   J)e,d  jn Greenvil|e 

\v illiams  issued   licenses   to  the 
following couples. 

WHITE 

Shade    Webber    and Freddie 

ered arouo'1 HIH office,   and  after  Eierett. 

gan, 
bearing the lb n-ai - Deputy Stocks 
was advised to   go  out   the   Dack 
window to ;• In.use that   was  near 
by nntil tb<'  mot tor  wa.   .calmed dock. 
over,  bin ■■.,   ot the   negroes in! OOLORED. 

E. G. Manguro and Mollie  Mor- 

Wm. Walker and Maggie  llad- 

liis fio*1: visit here being ahout 24 
years ego. His evangelistic work 
has met wiih gieat success. II.- 
present* the g»spel plainly aud 
practically aud use* no high 
pressure methods iu bis preaching. 

Mr. Hiilson is greatly beloved 
j in Greenville and tne people are 
glad he is here again. 

the crowd   aaw   hint   lei-.ving and. 
gave   the     i;nm   to   the   riotous 
crowd, w. o  nil  at once took  out j 
for the rie, ,,r;iug depuiy.   Atter! 
tr.e deputj   was  inside tbe boose! 
the   infuii 'ed   mob   broke down 
the doors of  the  house in  which 
the deputy had sought for safety, I 
and he wax  (iragged   out and  by I 
his look, it neeuiad US though every 
one iu ti.e  ciowd   had a lick   ati 
him f.r he w as cut into an   almos!;; 
unrecogni/. Me     appearance    a"d 
was left foi dead. 

After the deputy regained e»u- 
ciousness, HUU a phjsioian urrivloa 

Eatou Harris and Kena .May. 

Arnold Dupree and Matilda 
Hopkins. 

General   Purvis   and 
Ann Laugby. 

Pun! Crowell   anil   Lizzie   Ann 
: Chapman. 

Lot Milliard mid Nmcy Austin. 
Luby Harper aud Victoria Cat- 

mail, 
Jerry Peixni and Ha'.lie Chap- 

man. 

"The Club." ~ 

Thedramatio ulubuf the Baptist 
Uuivarsity gave a mo»t.   ei-joyable 

iu the meantime, the crowd seeing j l'i,v "' ""* Uuivewity chapel  last 
that be was still living again tried i"'""1  "The   Club,"   a    comedy- 

Baraca Class. 

A youn;; men's   Itaraea   Bible 
class has been organized in i-ou- 
nectiou witli the Baptist Sunday 

William Ischool. On Sunday morning the 
I c'ass adopted a eonalllUtiuii ;>ud 
declaration of principles and eluct- 
ed the foliowiii|{ oflii-eis: 

President, J, V\ . Bryan. 
Vice Pie-ideiil, K.  H.   Thomas. 
Secretary, Hugh Sneppard. 
Assistant, Secretary, It. F. Beth*. 
Corresponding Secretary, Z. P. 

Vamlvke. 
'I rea<imr, W, E. Oool.hy. 
PresH Ropo.ter, A. IC.  Forbes. 
T.a.-her. A. T. KiiiL'. 

Cod Understands. 

When trials are sore and distress- 
ing, 

And  J"'W are 
hands, 

nj_. 

BAKERSHEPPARO. 

the   outieac-hiugl 
Preity Early Morning Marriage. 

Greenville   loves   a    wedding. 
Remem h r,0 Child of Thy Father'Perhaps all   the   world   does    tbe 

Remember that He understands, j same.   There is   an attractiveness 
about sucban occasion that whether 

When hearts are tuned from thee 
in coldness, 

When hard are   thy thong, and 
thy bands, 

Remember,  dear soul,    that  thy 
Saviour 

Is near   thee—and   He   under- 
stands. 

hiai 

:i:.d 

When e'. n those who   know 
and love him 

Are    cold    to    thy    pleat 
demand.. 

Remember God kooweth his child 
nn, 

Know- eacl . and that He under 
.tends I 

Hold thii e own heart a 

thee theii 

not   iu 
hatred 

For those who refuse 
bandt; 

God's lov<- fa ,-s rleep as ttieoci 
Forgive them, lor   God    un  ei 

piaiids! 
-LulaM.   Keck,    in    Farm   and 
Fireside. 

to attack him, bur by the com 
mending power of the white men, 
who had gathered, they were 
prevented from making the second 
attack. Moore, tbe negro who was 
arrested, was biought over to the 
city and placed iu jail. 

drama, was the   play    and it    was 
excellently adapted f-ir ilia work 
of Hie yoone laities. All the 
participants acquitted themselves 
With credit and de>erve praise 
both for their skill and .he excel- 
lent training givou   by   their  di- 

Says Washington Women Are Not Po- 
lite. 

"Until I begau riding down 
town on car platforms." s.<id the 
man who .mokes, • I never real- 
iced bow lacking the Washington 
woman is in politeness, 

•'The other morning, riding 
from Mt. Pleasant to the treasury, 
I opened the car door for fourteen 
women. Quo of them ac- 
knowledged the courtesy by a 
bow, a second, a negro washer- 
woman was profused iu her 
thanks. Tbe other twelve marched 
by without the acknowledgement 
ot a glance, accepted it as a pait 
of my duty to open car doors for 
them. 

"Ic is a .mall matter and ordi- 
narily I would not give it a 
second thought, tut when in one 
morning twelve well-dressed wo- 
men met eourte.y with disoourtssy 
it sort of made me wonder. Had 
it not been for tho one woman 
who bowed ami the old washer- 
woman's thanks I helieve 
I would have vowed then and 
there to open 110 more car doors 
for women.''—Washington Post. 

tbe nuptial hour be early or late 
tlrnre. are many friends present 
eager to witness the happy event. 
Thus it was this morning, when at 
So'cl «k, it: the Memorial Baptiat 
c! nrcb, Kr. G, W. Baker, a prom- 
Incut iiii-ii,,-.-. man tfLewietoa, 
wed Mi- ! i: ;i Shep;,< 1, .,: <• of 
Gri enville'i. most attrativa ditigh- 
:ei- 

rh. o inch presenl eJ   a bet ut-U 
fui ~c I he altar   wa.    richly 
de< " . • h grci n and white, 
p If ma being interspersed 

i   •-   Q iwers,     the   mauv 
[i •-   si >ddiug   :i   soft 

ail 
bum 
lijdit upo 

II 
the 
Lohe 
ii-- h   . 
lion   t 
Memte • 
they le i 

The 
jia-s. 
altar i. 

Baas   ■ 
Boll - 

Ti.e. 
Betsey 

and rt 
the 

As-ist..nt Teacher,   S.   J.    Par- 
llalil. 

Tlie   coiuiuitiees 
in ini< i-iI Liter, 

will tie   an- 

Deputy Stocks i. a much bruised | m!t"«. Miss  Bowman   and   Mrs. 
and   cut   man   tonight,   and  the 
out come of his injuries are waU.hed 
with eager eyes  by   every  while 
resident of this city tonight. 

James city is a small place Just 
across the Trent river irom this I Victoria Martin, Mia. JOttie Ayd- 
City, and it's population is com- • lot I and .Miss Hen uie R.igsdale.— 
posed of aia.ut. 2,500 negroes, BalelghPost.tint. 
there  being a   few  white  people 

Anderson. The churn dance In 
the thiro act aud I tie reconciliation 
scene merit special commendation. 
The four leading parts were taken 
by   Mis.   Lucile   Withers,    Miss 

Killed by Falling Tree. 

Will Wn!taker, one of the col- 
ored workmen for the Beaufort 
County Lumber Co., at Sbebuer- 
dine, was out iu the wo ids Satur- 
day moruing cuttiug down tree<. 
As a tree on wbieh ho was cutting 
fell it broke a limb from another 
tree which struck Vhitaker on 
the head, hreakiug his skuil.   The 

The Meeting. 

There was a largo attendance at 
[the ineetiugin the B.iptist ichurch 
'last night, ami   the interest    was 
good     Rev. J. E. Ilutson pieach- 

led from the text "Come now   and 
let Us reason  together,   saith   the 
Lord,"    Ac,     He   spoke   of tho 
reasouableuets ol being a Christian 
aud pointed several reasons people 
give   for  not   accepting   Christ, 
which are no laasons at nil if they 
would   stop   to   think    about   it. 
There   were   some     requests   for 
prayer after the sermon. 

The service tonight   will   be in 

who live there a. foremen of   the 
saw mills 

It was thought   that when   it 
was necessary for the governor to remarked   n 
■end   troops   here   to   a.«sist   the 
sheriff of Craveu county   iu   exe 
outing the laws of North Carolina,  bald 90 cents.   It  is not   gold   on 

Too High for Him. 

"Mas' hab sum gold on de fins," 
youth   wbo 

asked the price of a shad ana  was 

that Ihey would close their bullish 
wm's, but they are again gettiug 
back to their old day., and it is 
only a question of time when their 
will bo "something doing," in the 
city of James, if they keep up 
the.fr riotous way.. 

the fios hut silver on   tbe   scales 
bat holds them up. 

Just received cellery, red apples, 
bananas aud oranges. 

S. M.  ijrj..-2 

accident happened about 7 o'clock the basement of the church, be- 
Saturday niornins? and the man 'giuningat 7:45.—DallyRetlector.D. 
liugeied in an unoousc-ious  condi- 

There is 
putting up 
main stieet. 

much    cleaning and 
new   awnings  along 

tiou until Sun'l iy afteruoou   when 
!io died. 

Fire at Parmele. 

Tbe towu of  Parmele   bad an- 
other fire, Friday   moruing,   that 
practically wiped out the business 
portion   of   the   town.     All   the 
building, on tbe east side  of   the      ,r>u T~   ~.~ • ,    .   n ■ i     The carpenters have linisned all 
railroad were  burned and   not   a| the woodwork  on the   interior of 
store is  left   there.    Tbe    fire    i*| the Masouic temple and the paint 
nought to bu incendiary. ; era aro pushing ahead. 

There weio sever.u Fi'ister egg 
hunts by the children Monday 
afternoon. 
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th   :n. 
.1 Hues   presided at 

skilfully    playing 
wedding   march   as 

i "fy enreied, Medlta- 
U   tne   ceremony,   and 
iii's wedding   ..\ -.w w   as 

'■ IO ' Lurch. 
idant.    entered    and 

ieir positions about t he 
•• f.llowing otder: 

ushers,  Prof-    V,'    II. 
!•'. M.    Hodges,    A.    C. 
Mid i>. J. Whichard. 
• a/ide's maids,   Misses 

•twfiiie,    of   LaGrange, 
»,   Eeuni.    Bagadale 

• Tir'/is. f>>llow>d by 
isnien, Burcesa L'rqu- 
i'l.rlea QrifAn,   J.   M. 

i of  Lewiston,    and 
.,>iid.    The ladies were 

1 rested In white   or- 
'Vuite  l.ioe   hats   aud 

i hunch ot earnatiou. 
ivau ribbon. 
i »f honor, Miss   Katie 

lUon, ciiiie   next, her 
.i responding    to   that 
others of  tho brine's 

iHMite aisle  came the 
i nior, Mrs. D. .1. 
Ire«ied   iu   lace   and 

satin an 1 carried 
iith white tulle. 

e nie red with her 
ry    Hheppard.      Hho 

• umlngly gowned in a 
it witn bat m   match 

■\   clutter of bride 

.assed down the aislo, 
iterod through the 
i. altar with his best 
Hart,   aud met   the 

iwramony was   graoe- 
j e-atly performed by 
kiiU, 

i nn the canrch   the 
i-sed out iu   couples. 

ight   preceding   the 
•i-piion was tendered 

v   by the   bride at 

resents,    large   iu 
exceedingly   hand* 

ii out's   f.lft to  the 
check   for   11,000, 

i dee.I   for   a  lot 
•  aud a  check   lor 
grandpaicnta, Mr. 

. Mutton. 
Baker left on   the 
for  a trip  to  St. 

• ft on a distance 
.near in the bridal 
r was accompanied 
  K .1.   Baker, 
0. II.   .smith,   of 

i J. X. Hoggard, 

POOR PRINT 
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Grimesland  Department 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

flercljants, piers aijo 
iqai)uracturers. 

drv '-oods ar ! our family, provision; 
for W tabfe,  or  lmplemen.8  for 
Jour^ann, we can supply your Deed* 

Our mill and ginnery are now 

in full blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin otton grind corn, 
Jau lumber, and, do all Kind, 

9t turned work for balusters 
and h^'ise trimmings. W e also 
do genera! repairing of buggies 
carts and wagons. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted In the ra 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
lions, Shoes, Ibits.Croceries 
ami Hardware can be IOUM 
here. whether it .s some- 
thing to eat, sonu-tliinjr to 
wear, or some article for toe 
house or farm, you can be 
supplied. HiRhest pricesnaw 
for cotton, country produce 
or anything the farmer sells. 

It takes lef* lime to go and tu 
anything up than  It doe* to 
town and wait tor it to turn up 
psown accord. 

H. C. VENTERS 
GBIMEBLAND, N. 0. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy On. 
eerie*, Tobacco ami Cigar*. i»" 
only Soda Fountain in town, Al 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanut 
every day. 

Greenville's Great 
Department Store 

^m ®M ff w„  
is now arrayed in  Spring Attire 
The beautmed  NEW SPRING 

GOODS are here   in  abun- 
dance and you are invited 
to come and see them. 

Our showings in 

Original Obseivatiom. 

Some people act as though a 
! smile cost a great deal of money. 

Walking around with a baby all 
night is the true home circle. 

The beams that sustain the heart 

are the golden sunbeams of 'ore. 
Work is a good tiling for inaO- 

mania, but it is a hard   prescription 

to take. 
The   strenucus    man   does   not 

know how much comfort a lazy man 

t gets out of life. 
The good  that some men  do is 

bnrried .*ith them-and   the coffin 

j is not at all crowded. 
The man who goes to bed after a 

small hot bird does not care about 
getting up with the lark. 

Hastily constructed breastworks 
A Russian names would hopelessly 

confuse the bravest enemy, 
Its about time for the average 

man to buy a lawn mower for him- 
self aud more lawn for his wife. 

Judging from the photographs, 
nothing but an earthquake would 
introduce civilization into Korea. 

Many innocent looking people 
arc daily charged with a great deal 
more than they ever intend to pay , 

You may take it for granted that 
a man does not hand you a good 
cigar without some object in view. 

Even in these days of machinery, 
hand-made weather predictions are 
just as good as any that are turned 
oul by the large factories. 

Now the ball-headed organ-grind- 

er, with his monkey on his back, 
, men of spring a sad reminder— 

we must   squelch   him-clcar   the 

track! 
[t is true that emotions of sorrow 

and   joy   arc    closely    connected. 
When yon  mash your foot with a 
croquet mallet there is always some- 

lodv who laughs. 
When you hear a young man 

say the "world owes him a living," 
v„u can make up your mind that 
iieoww the worlds people enough 
to balance the debt.—Orange Va, 
Observer. 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. TH1GPEJS, 

PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Ounce next door to Post OSes. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing. Dry Goods.Hardware Furniture. Groceries. 

We Pav Highest Prices for Cotton, 
*      e Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

AT 

BLOUNT X 
von can get honest goods at living prices     Be. our 
large stock, before you buy and be satisbed with your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats. CloaKs, Dress Goods Shoes. Hats. Caps. Under- 
wear. Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon  wear.    Everything you use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

,^    Millinery Goods a Specialty. -a$£**""" 

Onr goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that trta 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give ue a trial 

and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.   C. 

HOB TWO YEAR* PBEM1TJM! HAVE BEEN PAID INTH1 

and many other beautiful Summer Dres 
Fabrics are ahead of any pas record Our 
LACES and EMBROIDERIES will Wight 
you.   The Notion Department is 
full of the newest novelties. 

i \ I 

Greenville's  - Great - Department - Store 

... ,   ...UMgS» 

Cold Comfort 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 

Call for Staie Convention. 

The following call for the State 
convention has been issued from the 
headquarters of the Democratic State 

committee: "At a meeting of the 
Democratic State executive and cen- 
tral committee in Raleigh, March 
17th. the State convention of the 
party was called to meet at Greeas- 
boro, Thursday June 2.'1, at noon, to 

nominote candidates   for goveraer 

ftna other state officers, t.TO associate 
JMHticcs of the Supreme   court,  and 
two presidential   electors  at   large, 
,m,| to elect four delegates aud four 
alternates at la.gr to   the national 
convention of the party in St. Louis, 
[ulyOth.   At sa'ul   meeting ol the 

j committee it was resolved   that the 

ordarol business of the   convention 

should be as follows;    L, Organise- 
,■„,„• -, .\u ption of resolutions and 
platform: X Election of delegates to 
thonali iml convention; 4, Noraina- 

.     ,, ,.1U(!;dates.   The ton«ntoon 
,,  ;,;,:,   ,    ,0 the State convention 

ugrcssionul district  is 

llt,n.by called to meet in Greensboro 
',..,.,...<■.Vlock. June 22. to elect a 
,;      ,    .1 „, rf the convention, one 
uuWbcr of 1 he committee!1  on ere- 
lentiol • rules end orderofbaeraess, 
nor n      organization, and plat 
form ami 1-Holutionsj four members 

fth<  '.' macratie State committee, 
lind two delegates and two alternates 
,n  the  national   convention.     All 
Democrats are  cordially  invited  to 

: 1,.-.,.! t.    ; r.-einct conventions to be 
,,,11,.,! bv the  various county  com- 
mittees and participate  in  electmg 
delegate! to the county conventions. 

By order of <be committee. 
"    |.. \|. SIMMONS, Chairman. 

AI.IA. J. FlttBi Secretary. 

OFNEV'iRK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAH 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4 Extended Insurance that works automatically, 

I S £ toSESS. if arrears be paid within on month while you 
are Sving or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insurability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aalter second vear-7. No Restrictions.    8   Incontestable 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the sec.u.d a d «,f each 

mcceeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may lie1 naed-1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Inereaae the Inenrance, or .,M t,.. lifetime 
8. To make policy payable as an endowument during the lUettme 

of insured. . 

T. L. SUGG, Agt _ 
■* Greenville  N. C 
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Makes A Clean SWMP 
Then',   uathing   lit-e   doing a 

,hlDg     tlmnrngnlv.    Of   «U  the 

halves you e e. MsJjiJ** 
,en'H A. nicu Salves is the best     It 
.weeps aw»y and cures Burns. 
Sores, Bruise*, Cuts Boil.,JJloers, 
■ikin  Erupt loul   and   PUee.   «• 

,nly2Bc,and   1P*£!!£&?£1 
wtisfaotion  by   Wootea's   Dru 

TH^KEELEY INSTITUTE, GREENSBORO, N. 

FREE! 
Our 
Illustrated 
Hand Book ADDRESS 

Out tliis out to-day—mail it to 

BOX IG6. GREENSBORO, NC. 
Please nod me your illustrated Hand Book 00. U. 

NAME  " 

»<j Banished 
I issa easM «ss» ml )■■> «a my 
IVOMU sssi ■■>■■§Hy i rffW uite the 

• «MM was being 

tail   for  & 
I mm\ is* isWsf hazse. 

«V*  islii&uiii. a 
mt,^   BMst   *(  mmx-i   b*r«oty-one, 
im*  ■**»■  'mi  m*f   t«-   «st riding 

tost*** H SesSy r. its fat- 
ksj '11—wti| « ' mtmimi  mmm^L cos- 
IMpM ■» .IUM f«r w«sr. 

*Ta» psrl was is tmt, kit in a 
be* • 1 s 1 as4 MM tSM mmti re- 
h}(?mi« wssWass i oT»r warn. It took 
sos»c sbsw »• mt th« fMM from the 

i. T\ sssnsd tiust, hein» 
■■ esf, tha kmtm* wanted 

a Mmmli, sshl as tKens was s track 
Innuf^ s sMessm vasva tks animal 
nt MMeMMei t» gm k» task the 
hft h- hia Mash, vaead M kaaa deep 

*rSttTM iii hU a«at Istan let 
t!0m, anal ti» hana aaoMLn't gat his 
fatal Maa M ennk. ITat haing fa- 
«DMr wash *nah gear, tka pair did 
ait MM* vest u da. Finally the 

thai daskboard 
uahaatW tea arapsMT. 

" it ••>*, as he gat out 
assl., aeeaeeg a edl test |af sy the 
zeeMle. aaMasi tan aasd uojlar the 
M«r MM eel api *> la\ stis hici 
mi mi *rm kafXj' «« tiaat UM L-r« j 
<xm\'\ aMpari am- M teeMSeje. 

**i%i IWKT bowkai, ekS LOT-,e 
«»e Mfhatsai, aejaa M esv MJ.J 

Vai. anka m.i imliiaal tka ve- 
lAefe ana anOef tea g<ri oat the 
4raee. TIMweW fwbsj Meaeil, 
IMSM eee tiia esaar im aa«{kt ths 
hee aa* aeeee Mat MMsUs* but, 
*5L m «M • »i aaakaaxtai! 

**Kea Weep aen ml tia ipJ 
hfsaaaal AD k«aa», ael tiaa }»ry s/ter 
aJtMaea eaKMaetaa k»«MjJ. * a 
ttoebat • v« :-t »«• »taaa«af M the 
gemnd aaau. a sne *ba vauii Let a 
arxnoM t« at ale* at*. axp*». to 
Mke sea aaai 

WM rr M la 
jCsMMati -«'•. aaMaMMfj o  uu 

atrtiM-riSMi at 1 Bsceiak WMH law 
—ti: .a. a, manay, aa-M, natt aed iii- 

IT ptaM ar »».laaa>—all WMag to 
[le craarx. Oai • aaii sad ail tw axs 

treaauco, £0 iJiti ix ea» Audi asiMuu 
tsronzes, nn aid Baanea sweel ar Csi- 
tjc luitticax ox »MJ Bmib at* east as- 
tirre lie may Leap it wtakaat faau of 
ign'.ririu£ tin- uanaltMS athaakW to 
Btmeonlr... ,; J tMMUM. kaA sucil 
^sallies axe stjJJ to aaaMeaa. Fw- 

riy the 11 iiiilmieat was »a less 
[jaii doeth, naw it ia a«iy Ana and 

rinoaji^iu, eeheagft it ntttf bu 
>kvd wLesUar aej jary aaaii be 

id M convict a/ seie ae aaMase, 
; 4iWM paeyaa i»iaai aa*f*t* to 

capafjae at' liji—nlim aaesisui- 
tlioeiai  Htm   1 MMJ ■■   ae#^ 

ser-^eU ieo Ystr eiaei 

eoaide/t Um§ 14? 
Tl-.c  jMsuig   Bagjee   AMI  had 

asked to iaver gae auuuany 
a song and MMMaasI viui an 

terprata£ton at ''Mavsey B« Tky 
am*," in v;ludi th» uiayir'i an- 

jmthy to tlie letter H vt-aa pAinfii]- 
I manifest. 
"J say, y.oun/r iuoa," said a bluiit 

Id chap after t]u> singer had Cni-'..- 
3, "you didn't sound a ciugla II, 

nnd Ineeong is full of 'am." 
"1 bog your purdoj^ sir," replied 

the young man, with freciir.g di^:- 
aity; "3011 are mistaken. The notes 
on the Planner don't go any 'ighcr 
thau 6*  

Pitt"-'il Ac'vicc. 
Mediool Student—1 think, fisdier, 

when J have gradual" J I iviil haaoma 
a specialist. 

Father—'.VI:-:' scrt of rp-^ciolist? 
"1 think I viil make n specialty 

of ear dlcacses.'" 
"I. think you 

A tootli fneti...;. 
tWn ears, bur 
icctli that ore 
■out of order."- 

. ! better become 
il.:n h.is only 

IO has thirty-twe 
•• -'avs more or lens 
.ondon Tit-Bits. 

"You 
paid yo 
course 0 
flrft vo 

•'Yes,' 
"becc   c 
tog.    1 
EUow < 
•Mo." • 
anii- 

don't mean to fay be baa 
.1 in advance for  the full 
f Ringto* lessons P* said the 
•' instrm tor. 
' rep] Led  .he other glaefolly, 

•"'.' a lucky misuncierstana- 
,   I to Ilia, 'You rionhrtles* 

Ill'st  tosson begins with 
- Lr.m.. vuaicly apotogiaad 

. ,td tin  dough.''-   **-'r 

:   ■■■ 

■I 64 't?   Va 

M^..- 
r ,.  !.-•■■■ SJ i" 

\l ■':■■'■ :-':\ ' • *    ■<*% 

Neckwear, Goo 
■ 
\ 

5 

A»*   '"» 

c 

^^ UNDERWEAR i *M===S>.. 

: ;^y 11 smeelii ■ ^n<2?mmWi*iumm~-:-:     r is 

OPENING DHYS-RHINORSHINi 

MARCH 
3S=: 

You're invited, cf course!   To  every woman 

who has/dged  with  the  desire  tc know what j 

SpringY fashion edicts are io be—to every woman ^ 

or man, for that matter, who enjoys the mere see- 

ing of beautiful things, wc extend a cordial invtit 

Tbtit tha&e showings ovpross masterfully 

the foreign aud domestic drosa idea for 

the Spring and Summer of 190-1 goes with- 

out saying. Indeed, 'twould be an almost 

Impossibo task to picture in words the 

grandeur and beauty, the scope and ex- 

bans'.iveui:ss of these great Spring styles 

showings—but were one word of descrip- 

tion all allowed us we'd any with all the 

power of our conviction—'complete!"  -   - 

II Celebrated Ar.-1 
11 Clt Shoe Co/sKm; - duality 

a3llUI   .3 
l! 
II $3.3» Qiabti    52.98 
t 3   .-v.-;,-, ^.'T. ..;..-..,i:.:--,-..- •  ..,-/;   •awa 

Celeb ra tea 

HOWA; D 

1 
IB I 

$3.50 Quaff i y$2.19 

I 

I 
I: 

Stubborn Bargains for  Ca '' ''t 

/^M 
241-243       I 

W. Main St.   \*+* 

r"'Jf* I 
, 

North 1  irclii •-. 

ssaroaaiwauiiiJiJi.MiiJnE! 

mi I17 
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Sune Christians insist upon pad- 
ding their Bhouldara before taking 
np the cross. 

— 

Durham folks are kicking over 

oompulsar/ vaocination. They had 

better take i' in the arm. 

"Cleveland out—now who?'' is 

tLc question asked by the Charlotte 

Observer.    Parker, of course. 

Blackburn got the nomination af- 

ter a fashion   for congress in the 

Eighth district, but his election   is 

another question. 

■ 

v. what Judge Peebles will 

<1  . -    t thai Robes n county  court 

since the Lumberton lawyers    have 

deiLa    I the; will nol apj i Jon 

him. 

luc iry lo'i   i ler SJTJ s there 

arc tower tobacco plant beds in 

Stokes i y than for many years. 

Tl'-i same i uudition i siste in all the 

t<    i togr iwing counties. 

Mr. i. 1". .Vvery, the city edit >r of 

the Charlotte Obsencv, died sud- 

denly in thai city Saturday eveniu 

Hi woe a son of Judge A. C. A very 

ofMorgauton. Jlr. Avory v...- thi 

IK-; ::III! most fluent newspaper 

writer in Ki rth Carolina, and there 

is doubt il IK had a Buperior any* 

where. His death is a great loss to 

jo;'        -:i and to the Btate. 

These accounts we see in some of 

the papers of EMt balls. Easter 

dances. Easter card parties, and 

such, look very much like Bscriliegs. 

They are not proper things to be as- 

sociating with the resurrection of 

Christ. 

The catalogue of the A. & M. Col- 

lege, just issued, shows 521 students. 

as follows; Agriculture 140. civil 

engineering 74, mechanical engi- 

neering 77, chemistry and mining 

22. textile industry 42, mechanic 

arts 73, shop drawing, etc. IS states 

represented 7, foreign countries rep- 

resented 2. counties in North Caro- 

lina represented 85. 

Son Patrick Henry Winston, of 

Spokane. Wash., died suddenly on 

Sunday. lie was a native of Kertie 

aounty, this state, moved out West 

some years ago and on re recently 

established a newspapi r at Spokane, 

lie was a brother of 1 >r. George T. 

Winston, presidenl of the A. &. U. 

College at Raleigh, and also of ex 

Judge Frank D.Winston, of Wind- 

Si il'. 

Judge Peebles went to Lumber- 

ton to open court Monday, but as 

the lawyers there had previously 

announced that they would not try 

any cases before him all the cases 

wore continued aad only the motion 

docket was heard. Judge Peebles 

denied the charges that had been 

made against him and declared his 

intention of inTtstigating the mat- 

ter and taking it up under contempt 

proceedings. That strikes us as not 

being a very dignified way to take 

revenge. If lawyers or other people 

have objections te the conduct of a 

j udge and so express themselves, it 

looks like beliitling bis position to 

bring them np under contempt 

proceedings just because he has 

power to do so. 

Cleveland Nails Two  More  Old   Lies. 

Among the disgraceful charges re- 
cently brushed up and again brought 
forth to do service as an offset to the 
rapidly-returning popularity of ex- 
president Cleveland, were those to 
the effect that Fred Douglas had 
been invited to his wedding recep- 
tion and that he signed a bill pro- 
viding for mixed schools while 
Governor of New York. A warm 
admirer of Mr. Cleveland, Win. E. 
Abernsthy, of Chase City. Va.. re- 
cently wrote the ex-president con- 
cerning these stories and the follow- 
ing reply has been received: 

"Princeton, X. J., March   28. 

IJ Crime Increasing. 

Fewer social questions are asked 
more frequently than, what is the 
increase of crime? The national 
census bureau is seeking an answer 
to this inquiry, his undertaking to 
secure a record of all the persons 
who are sentenced to the various 
jails, penitentaries, and other pris- 
ons in the United States during the 
year 1904. 

The wardens of the state prisons 
and the sheriffs of the counties are 
being requested to act as special 
agents to report certain facts con- 
cerning every pereon delivered into 
their custody. Some counties have 
not been leard from. In some per- 
haps there are no jails, in others 
perhaps the local jails are no longer 
used, in still others the sheriffs have 
possibly neglected the matter. But 
the records of tne census bureau and 
the resulting statistics will not be 
complete until all are heard from, 
and it is hoped that the pressure 
of other business will not cause the 
the sheriff of any county to block 
this most important inquiry. 

Doing One's Best. 

This habit of always   doing one's 
best enters into the very  marrow  of 
one's heart and character.    It affects 
one's bearing one's   self possession. 
The man who does everything to a 
finish has a feeling of serenity.    He 
is not easily thrown oil'his   balance. 

Se lias nothing to fear, and  he can 
look the world ill the face because he 
feels conscious that he has   not : put 

, shod ly into anything, that   he  has 
"\\. K. Abernatny, tsq. '     ,   •    .        •        ...    , , 

,, .     ,      ,        . had nothing to <lo with shams   and 
Dear Sir:    Mvattention has been ! 

Farmville   Keeps  Crowing. 

FAKMVILI E, N. C. April 5, 
Oar hats off and congratulations 

to two more of our fellow towns- 
men. Last Monday Frank Daris 
greeted his friends with the 
announcement of the advent of 
Fianklin M. Jr., and the ehoo 
was caught no by th«» response of 
Dr. C. C. Joyner. Our "bnrg" 
is noted fer coincidences. 

Oh, who can fathom the depths, 
or measure the height, or even 
describe the ecstatic joy that tills 
the parent,!I heart, when the si- 
lence of the home is broken by the 
advent of the first-born 

Asil the prattling voice and 
toddling feet create within the 
home a feeling akin to that above. 

Mr. Editor, do you like hog-jols 
and collar! greenst (Sure) Old 
brotner 8. P. Erwin brought us a 
hog last week, yes, a whole hog, 
head, feet and—aheml—and all. 
And then brother Boyce brought 
us a large box of poultry fruit, to 
the number of four dozen. So 
you Bee we are still in the land of 
the living. We haven't Sad s 
really hard-down pounding since 
I wrote you last} but ihen, I reckon 
light showers ti.at erne often are 
better than floods far betweeu. 

The ladies hav juBt received 
an eighty dollar Epworth organ 
for the Methodist church They 
have worked hard in the "Church 
Building Soeiey." and are to be 
congratulated   upon their  success. 

P.S.Mr. Ymcpy is all smiles 
No wonder, 'tis a bouncing girl! 

TEACHEKS'   ASSOCIATION' 

Program For Saturday. April 9th  1904. 

that he has always dono   bis   level 
several limes c tiled to the btatcments  , ,„. ,     _, . - 
,.,,,. ,        n-   ,    .i       best.     I in'   sense   of   ellu-ienev.  ol!| 

of Mr. Watson, to the  effect   that1.   . ,      . r,• 
, , ... i being master of one s craft, ol being 

\trea   Douglas was  invited  to my " , m   a.  ni. Devotional   exercises 
equal loauv   emergency,   the   con- 

• ', ".i      ,•,„. by Kev. W. K. Powell.     Kool call sciousnessol possessing the ability    •' 
.    i      -.i •    •.      i   . „\ and reading of minutes. < to do with superiority whatever one ■ 

\ ,      undertakes, wUl give soul aatisfac-     WO*   Mode] class  in   primary 
already written two or three   loiters ..        ...       .   .. .        ,    ,.__,   . work. Miss Annabel Moore. 'ii which a   half  heated,   slipshod ' 

wedding reception, and further that! 
while governor 1 signed a bill    pro- 
viding for mixed   schools. 

Pi I  tttons liavi aj prared   in 

cc: I many • . ■■     tin i b< n 

sr. • ' .0111. 

]... .-   n the t 

ca he folks di •  not 

»e with i 

V ■ itj of Jt ra • 

tL m the doi ■ ould 

nomii | reside!! Larger 

eve.- 

1. '.'. Lvery, the city editor of tho 

C!. lotti Observer, who died sud- 

dc r.ky St lurday evening, vat t have 

been married on the 28th .f this 

month i a young lady in Birming- 

ham, "• 

Tf there is not a cheek to the  rap 

idly growing pension list, more peo- 

ple will soon be living off the gov- 

ernment than there are at work. You 

never hear of a government, pen- 

■ioner dying, but more of thetn keep 

coining on the roll. 

There are now nearly 5(K) rural 

mail dolivory routes in North Caro- 

lina. They grow in popular favor 

and it is only a question of time 

when every community will have 

the benefit of the rural free delivery. 

The postal department never took a 

hotter step than in inaugurating 

this system. 

Five hundred    dollars  a drink (ll.nvillg thcse  aueged statements. 

mnds high for whiskey, but a Tex-1 a„d do not   propose to   spend  any 
more time denying statements s< nb- 
surb and emanating from s^o impos 
Bible a source. Enr!i and every one 
of Mr. Wats'n's charges, if the,\ can 
be so called, as they have been pre- 
sented to me, is   fji'.-ie.     They  are 

as jury gave judgment at that rale 

against a saloon keeper. A woman 

served written notice on the saloon 

keeper not to sell her husband any 

nu re whiskey.    The notice was dis- 

regarded and he sold  her   husband] about us   far from the truth as they 
can be and ihev u. re made,   I   have threomore drinks. She brought 

suit against the saloon keeper and 

got n vi rdicl awarding her  $1,500, 

That Coll rado man who refused 0 

h   ■ inti n  ; in i n estate i f ?1.00O,- 

', Ft himself and     '-;■ r  by  his 

mi il-, oi that 1     wishes 

ing h t   earn    by   his 

ow.i el".'..: ts, ac'i il quil dill n r.lly 

f.■ .., i      I | : day  and 

time. We vo il tIV tin ■ r ion, 

however, thai he will sever go to 

tho poor house.    So mono;   does a 

Uon which a ball heated, siij 
workers never knows. 

When a man feels throbbing with- 
in him the power to do what he nn 
dertakes as well as il   can  possibly 
lie done and  all   his   faculties   say 

| "Amen" to what   he   is   doing   and 
give their unqualified approval to 

i his efforts—this is hapyiness, this is 
, success. This buoyant sense of pow- 

no doubt, without thelensl reason to 
er spur- the faculties   I"   their   ful- 

believe them to be true,an (entirely 
in a -pint of which even   Mr.   Wat- 
Miii oughl to be a- hiimed, 

"Your- very Duly. 
'_<;;. i- .     ('t.i .' i.<\ 

Tl i-     l-'red    Don   :       ■■■ or     lii'si 
eat ie out diirii      h       pulisl  move' 
met :. some  yi nrs   o ...   nnd   I h >ii 
most indiirttiiously circtdated   nnd, 
i  .    ...I with the mixed school false- 
hood, bus been vigorously  rehashed 
I.\ the eu ■ lies ol tho late presidi nl 
who appeared to  lly into  hysterics 
whenever    t i 'vi  and s   name  was 
mentioned,    Without these   allemi- 

I lest development,     It   unfolds   the 

I0:4fj    Model class in  "language 
lessons, Misn Uatlie Moore. 

11.    Model class in   arithmetic, 
Miss Eula Cox. 

[1*80 Mcdstl   class    in   history. 

Miss Mary Wiley. duty to 

L'tM     "Tli»- teacher's 

hiniHelf and  CIOSK   in  resjiect to 
his    daily    pieparatiou"—O.   E. 
Lineber y. 

I, the moral end Itbe physical I    I2:"3    "ul'>    '"» I teachf'  T- 

forcen, and this    vcrj   growth,   tho H. King, , 
consciousness   f an expanding men-      [2:2t  Paper ''Hints on teaching 

; tality and ofi  brut horizon,  fjeogiophy''—-Mi« Mary  Hodges. 
: esnn added  Batisl'aetion   lieyond       !-.;•,   A,.;,...,,    ..'pn(.  Teachers 

vords to describe.    It Uuty to the couiuiouity,'2 Kev.  J. 

'''•: A. Hi ruudiiy. if .      ali/.ution ol nobility, the 

man as niucli i    -. ;.- that earned bv 
•   lions it is hard to imagine what. Ih 

il,     nii industry,and thousands  of 

men hate been ruined   by falling 

heir to large sums. 
■■  

A Northern millionaire says he 
will give half his fortune to see an 
In in M man. As we are in need of a 
little change now, wc don't mind 
running up to see you if you will 
send us the fare one way and take it 
out of tho balance that is coming to 
us after wc show the goods.—Wil- 
mington Star. 

Possibly thiB millionaire is judg- 

ing other people by himself. Just 

becousc he did not get his millions 

honestly is no reason that all the 

balance  of   mankind   aro   dishon- 

est. 

A Philadelphia man drop ped dead 
at the polls a few days ago when he 
went to vote. In November lota 
more of them would drop dead if 
they had enough conssience to 
strike them '.the right blow.—Wil- 
mington Star. 

an ti-Cleveland press would have 
done tor ground on which to base its 
enmity to him when he denied the 
Taylor Rtory in a letter to congress- 

rn  tyol rhe mind.- MII-CCM. ^.^     .<Vi , :;1    ,,„  ,  ge|   fl.om 

these meetings!"—Two minute 
Tho annual consumption of col answers b' Die lol'owing teachers: 

eiued plaster and wall paper cannot Missel I'aY.ut- Grimes, Tessie 
be estimated, but it is very large Speight, sVAnh> .J noston, Susie 
Most Chinese houses are built | Keel and Delta Smith, aud V,'. P. 
of cheap brick and are plastered both Camerone RBU i.e. Nye. 
inside and  out.     Large   qtiontitiea 
of plaster are als.i used for the mak- 
ing of Chinese graves, almost all of 
theni being  covered with it. 

On her wedding day   the   women 
man Webb.    Mr. Cleveland declares of I'oumania gave the crown    priu- 
he will never again be a candidate 
and it seems that his enemies should 
therefore slop circulating lies about 
him.—Chariot to Observer. 

More Trust jobbery. 

Prices of tobacco are now drop 
ping since the farmers have finished 
sowing their plant beds.      We  un- 

eees a sum of money with which she 
was to buy a present. That was ten 
years ago. and now tho money thus 
received amounts to $60,000. With 
this sum the princess has just 
bought an estate at Jassy, where 
will be opened a school of house- 

hold economy. 
It is only natural that tho trade 

between Canada and the United 
States   Mr uId     be extensive.      We derstand some of the   independents 

have been selling their    tobtCCO «|^tlr»t7iiiua»   ioU,    we    draw 
the floor of the warehouses, and it riches bom the 8amo   great i^g 
looks aa if the A. T. Company is 
dropping the prices to prevent this. 
There could scarcely be any other 
reason as the farmers have not pitch- 
ed their crop.—Wilson Tinses. 

Somehow or other the man who 
never reads the newspapers always 
manages to see any uncomplimen- 
tary reference to himself. 

and rivers, we delve into the same 
mouutain ranges for onr minerals, 
we are very much alike in customs 
and habits, we have the same sys- 
tem of weights, measures and mon- 
ey and we have similar methods of 
keeping acccounts and of transact- 
ing business. Hence our nearness 
to each other must ever indues ex- 
tensive trade. 

Miscllsii.eoiis bi'siness. 

Talking about a platform for deni* 
oerocy, why not have a short one, 
word—Roosevelt. It embraces trust 
subsidies, grafts, favoritism, usur- 
pation of power, wars, intrigues, 
frauds, pension steals, post othoo 
scandals and rottenness negro equal- 
ity, and everything else that the 
honest and conservative American 
people object to. Just write the on* 
word platform—Roosevelt—-and put 
a good democrat on it, anil Demo- 
cracy will win with a whoop.— 
Wilkesboro Chronicle. 

Our idea of solitudo is either the 
store of a man who does not believe 
in advertising or the spacious cham 
bers in  the peace  tribunal at The 
Hague. 

Women who have the least mercy 
upon their erring sisters usually 
weep most copieusly when t*-sy 
follow the history of Lady Isabella 
in "East Lynns." 

* 

■ 

WINTERVILLE  DEPARTflENT 
This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

«. A. Kittrell A Co., wit! pay 
highest ease prices for corn, peas, 
shiekens, geese &?. 

A good article is better if you 
have to pay a little mote for it 
than a cheaper article at a smaller 
prise, so try one ot the Carroll 
eingletrees manufactured by the 
Winteiville Mfg. Co. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. wishes 
to purchase 1000 (good light wood 
•art hubs. 

A »»low beam manufactured by 
shelPiuterville Mfg. Co., alwa>>. 
gives geod satisfaction when you 
(• to them to have one put in 
year plow they can also furnish 
handles for your plow. 

For corn, oats, cotton seed meal 
MS 6. A Kittrell & Co. 

Don't forget Dr. Cox   now   hag 
Mis ollrffc in the residence of J. 11 
C. Dtxou. 

For bust grade of chewing and 
smelting tobacco go to the drug 
store. 

R. G. Chapman & Co. invite the 
public to call and examine their 
stock of dry goods, notions &c. 

Light and heavy groceries al- 
ways ou hand at the store oi It. 
G. Chapman & Co. 

Be sure and see H- L. Johnson 
for any and every thing in the 
grocery and confectionery line. 

We expact you have a plow 
back band already, if not be 
wi.-e and buy an lu-onuuiiti Uack 
Band from the A. G. QtZ Mfg. Co. 

The A- G. Cox Kfg, Co. are 
shipping Cotton planters by the 
carload. Where ou earth thi>y 
will all land we are unable ;o iiy. 

We now have a nice ioi of porch 
column timber. It yoa nre in need 
of them why not let nn fit you up. 
Prices are light. Wiuteiviile 
Mig. Co. 

f-'chool books, pens, j;e:i«il> and 
liest quality of stationary always 
for sale at the drug store. 

Everything sold at ike lowest 
market price at it. G. Chapmen & 
Co's. 

Best prices and tip top goods 
can be had at It. G.   Chapman ft 
Co.'s store. 

VsrtMJf—I wish to notify the 
public that I will grind every 
Saturday at my mill one mile 
soutth of Frog Level ou Sam Kitt- 
rell slace.—Puroell Tripp. 

Harness   as   well   as    buggies! 
Don't go some   where   else to Ketj^ ,    ( 

your  harness when   you  can get' 
your harness  when   you can get,]    We carry complete line of  I'niu 
ny style jut as cheap (and per- roppUee.    Dry   goods',    notions. 
tips cheaper,) just as nice    (and groosriee, drug andect.   Oomo to 

pei haps   ulcer)   right here from •** «•• one and all. 

Every nice   spring  day   brings 
jew wire fence   customers  to   the 

Hunseker, the   man   yot gut bug- 
gies from. 

The best prices for ttie best 
goods nan be had at EL L. John- 
sou's. 

The latest brands of cigars and 
feobaosoat II. L. Johnson's. 

Tho line of ladies dress good in 
the store of II. F. I'hn pin;'n &   Co. 
is   uouauallay   attractive.    Cull 
and see. 

Btnrriing House—Mrs. J. I) 
Cox Board *l per da*. n- ■■' 
liou.-e in town. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

A Circulating Medium. 

"Yes,   sir,"   said   the   village 
grocer, "1 take  the big   weeklies 
to keep truck of the world's aflnira 

Mind the big city   dailies to   keep 
I posted on what is going on in   this 
i country.'' 

"lint don't you take jour home 
paper»" asked the drum uer. 

"N'ope."' 

"But ymi certainly ou; hi lo feel 
interested in local Rff.tii -. ' 

"Oh, I know   eve ■,ISP?"   that 
Dr.   B. T, Cox   wishes   to pur- goes on.    My wife belongs to the 

cbase IC lbs new goose feathers,       woman'.- Hub i i d   three   church 
To ,.-• Mimda »>..< , ,.• m ■     w>oleti«*,   ui t  i        mighters|»PP°i»t"d tot the ycir 100n 
loom   friends and cus        wirku in the in       ■  :   • . ...   and i    Beaver Dam, W. C.   Joyner. 

Having very near lost our e. tire   neoth(,riM jn t|)tl wl    I    Belvolr, D. J. Holland. 

COUNTY   MATTERS 

Proceedings of the   Commissionerj. 

The board of county commis- 
sioners met on the 4th, all the 
membeis present. 

The following sums were drawn 
from the treasury: For paupers 
•169.75; county home 1186,55; 
conveying prisoners and insane 
$10; court co«t $39.50; brirtges and 
ferries $176.10; jail $37.05; jurors 
$272.95; witness tickits $<>.40- 
dockets $19.20; elerk $9.85; regis- 
ter $20 90; comroi-siosers $18.20; 
raocanatJou $35.10; stock law 
$475.18. 

The monthly reports of treasurer 
and superintendent of health were 
filed. 

Toney Tyson, Nelson Peebles, 
J. J. Griffin, H S. Coward, Am- 
inoii Moore, B. L. Baldree and A, 
L. Edwards were released from 
fall tax 1903. 

Pauper allowance tor A^hlej 
Morris and child was inoieased 
to $3.60 per month. Sal 
lie Anh Parker, Ben Bingold, and 
Biley Randolph were added to 
pauper list to receive ,|L each per 
month. 

Jacob MeLawh'irn was appoint- 
ed regieta" of stock t» 8wift Creek 
stock law territory. 

It was ordered that HOC be al- 
lowed to build a bridge or bridges 
acres* Grindle sreek, near Bethel 
ehea completed nnd the same be 
accepted as county eha-ge. 

The sheriff was directed to lav 
off a public road InChiood town, 
ship as ordered at June meeting, 
1908. 

A G. Cox was refunded $2.1" 
taxes erroneously charged him. 

\\ m. Sermons, Hay wood Chest- \ 
nut aid Marcellus Smith were re- 
le.v.ed from paying special school 
taxes in Farmville township; 
Bicbard Moore and A. L. Bdwarda 
in Contentnea township. 

I). ('. Moore, clerk Superior 
court, was requested to ark the 
judge nt Apiil court to assign 
convicts to Pitt county toads, and i 
also ascertain :t i tber convicts can 
be bad fioni adioining counties. 

The followin .   Ij r takers  w< re 

Btock of merobandise in the i ui at I dow at the po* "fll 
fire, we are now making aiinc^e- 
mentaas rapiiliy aa po, ibl, ,„• The#toreof Laci 

open again, Wa mo-d earnestly 
solicit a continuance of your 
valued patronage. Thanking you 
one ii ml all for past favors we re- 
main, Yoma to Serve, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

at Lucnmn wos 
. II ght. 

\&    Matthews 
robbi d   Monday 

CAS-TO-RINE I* 11.i' only 
pel :'i ot 

Dr. B. T. Cox when   not   in the 
country can be found either at his 
residence or at the store of R.   G 
Chapman & Co. 

Wo imagine that farmers are go- 
ing to use a great amount of guano 
this season judging from the great 
number of guauo sowers that are 
being shipped by the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

In a few few days Harrington, 
Barber & Co. will be ready to 
serve their customers wi»h any 
thing in the merchantile line. 

We are now occupying W. L. 
House shop on Main street, taud 
are in the position to furnish onr 
eastomerses as heretofore. 

Harrington Barber A Co. 

See H. L. Jeksaea   for   heavy 
and light groceries. 

Tasteless CASTOR O'L -old. 

Taste as good ai Maple Syrup. 
15 cents per bottle at I>r. B. T. 

Cox, Winterville, N. 0.    3-'-'2swt 

Bethel, Urn. Staten. 
Caroliuii, il.;;. Xooles. 
Chicud, J. B. '; 11 ker. 
Contentnea, K. C. Cox. 
Falklanil, John II.  Smith. 
Farmville, \\\ E Barrett. 
Greenvill -, II. A. Bolw. 
Paotolus, M. T. Spier. 
Swift Creek, L. B. Mewbom. 

Judge Bryan has bound over to 
court the James City negroes who 
assaulted the officer there. 

KING BREWISrER COMBINATION BUQQY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY - 

A.   6. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C 

Exclusive 

Shoe - Styles 
FOR MEN. 

I 

Experience has taught that the best of leather made 
into Men's Shoes that have style, comfort and wearing 
worth, can not bought for a song. Cheap Shoes may pos- 
sess quite as much "look"—the look is in the finish, the 
wear in tbe shoe itself. Our Men's Shoes have a lieitimate 
claim to being stylish and, when we say that they Fit" the 
word has a'meaning. 

They FIT all Ov<rr and Stay FIT. 
{They pleaee the eye of the Smart 

dresser as wnll AS his feelings. 
These   new   and   exclusive lines 

l cremade in Patent Leather—Patent) 
< nnd Ideal  Kid-Calf ::nd Enamel. V 
( Have everything for the dresser,     j 

WILSON, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

WHAT THE SPRING HAS BROUGHT TO U 

nrr.BiT 
",v    ■■  REIGNS mm IT 

I A 

niMiison K 
Beauty is the best meaning of the word. Beauti- 
ful t-oods bought bountfiully and with a view of 
th» beauty of the fair women of Pitt county. There 
is not a thing frcm the handsomest evening fabrics 
down to an ordinary pin that has not had our most 
careful and personal attention when the purchase 
was made.        ::*.... 

•a. •«. 

i 

We used every available power to get the  proper 
things, the latest styles that best suit the buying public, Out 
whole store Is completely stocked with the latest and be. 
creations of  Spring.  Every department is  fresh with the 
moststyiish goods. 

C. L Wilkinson & Co 

POOR PRINT 



-T> xrr-^m 

i    l 

>*%£%£ -. /;.■ 7v--. ■' • 

77/« Partohu Brmneh 0/ the Eanttm Reflector is in ehmrge 
ef O. M. Bradley, who is authorised t* transact «n»y twit 
ness/er the paper in PacUlus and territory. 

There's a whole Summer ahead for the man who 
buys OXFORDS NOW. Hore Oxfords will be worn 
this season than ever before. No matter what the price, 
no matter what the style—we are ready for you 
with the largest, finest and swellest stock. 

Men and Boys,  - - Our Price $1 to $5.50 

PLENTY OF STYLES AT ILL PRICES TO SELECT FROM. 

for 

never 

SEE THEM, ANDYOU'L'. SEE THE OXFORD DISPLAY  OF  THE  TOWN. 

THE* »,«!D YOU'LL BUY AT RIGHT PRICES. 

BUY 

A. E. TUC 
JUSTUNu CLOTHIERS. 

R & CO. 

In nearly every rsf of einbezsle- 

went, if you wil go 1' the to Mom 

and 6nd the true cause you wi'l st*e 

fbntil was the resull o/gen.1 ling in 

e»e form or another, of 114 euv 

beszletneuts in Chicago it was found 

that nearly r-v ry one was preceded j g 

by gambling, playing the raeea 

flic  like.—News and Oeserrer. 

sm&sxut 

Matrimonial     Catechism. 

What ii marriage 1 

Marriage i» an   institution 

the blind. 

Why   do   some    peopl 

ujarry1 

Because thej -!• not beliere in 

divorce. 

When a man thinksseriouslJ of 

marriage, what happeust 

He remains tingle. 

Dees a girl ever think of any- 

thing lui! 111 artiagei 

Only that, and bow to get, mar 

ried. 

Should a man marry a girl for 

her money f 

No. Bat he ahou'd not let her 

be an old maid juat because she's 

rich. 

Is an engagement as go<>d as 

marriagel 
It's better. 

How may we tell when a eoart- 

inip has progressed! 

When the UIHI* takes to yawning 

in the girl's presence. 
When two thin people become 

engaged, what happen! 
Tkey immediately grow very 

thick. 

When a man has popped the 

question, ia he finished* 

No; he has yet to queatioa Pop. 

When asking papa, how .hould 

• young man aetf 

He should face papa- manfully 

' ami i:«ver give liiiu a ah&ne* at 

I his back. 

vV'hy does a. bride woar a   Teil! 

60 that she   may   euiioeal   her 

I eat Infection. 
'& <     When a  man marries))    has   lie 

! seen the end uf.tioublet 

Yes, but it in usually uh* wrong 

J. J.  Satterthwaite 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS.       -       N. C. 
Invite you t'> ruik* tlieir (lure 
headquarter* and While there »• 
Inspect their complete stock «f 

GENERAL  MERCHANDISE 

aDd learn their low prices. We 
can SUppl} »■! your needs in 
any line of guo'ifc. 

Wo are selling I>awni 
Bummor dress goods 
half price, to ruaka 
all goods. 

and ether 
at about 
room for 

C. E. BRADLEY 
& CO. 

"The - One.- Price• Store. 

Wo carry a general line of He: • 

cLaudisc, Dry Goods and Notion*,. 

Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 

wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 

and Heavy (jrooeries. New line 0» 

Wood, No and Hardware, we) 

make specialties, of Furniture Sew- 

ing Machine and Cook Btovee. 

We do wot claim io have aay 

better Gooda.or Prices (ban other 

merchants, ,mt we do claim a fair 

and houeat leal for ail, we sail lor 

cash which t-uables us to do a safe 

uiiMness aud we give our.-«usio- 

uiera the batteSt ol it, 0*>gi Sales, 

j mull liaeajoi aud or- • t1 «« &• all • 
it out   >i.«;•■•• 

•end. 
■j,  wife's 

suffer   in 

ihey 

W. BARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

M 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

What is greater  inau 

| lovet 

Her temper. 

Do   married  wouiom 

silence 1 
Yes; they all   eafTei-wheii 

i may not talk. 

Whci:>a man  aays he can   uian- 

| age his wile, what dhei ne   wean 1 

H< m«iL'» he use   nt&ke   her do 

jnytbing she wants ta, 

Is it possible 'HI' Mi aiarrieil  man 

to be a*fuol without knowing it* 

Not if his wire 1* alive. 

What it a iuo«h«M>in-law 1 

Ree-'Oeiteralt Wtitsriuau'e.   dfflnl- 

tion af wi»t 1 

ros. 

A ino/;v*t*ujt baa be^'Uicarted   itu 

Congretsfefbr the relis fi; •»' tebeeean 

misers,, in-anabstUute Qiraaura sug- 

geetad <>y Goauaaiaaieo to Verkea  tn- 

take tlia pla.re of   Uie   .t.iiues  bill. 

By tli'b substitute the Vwernal revu- 

nue titx. o[ hLv cents a g&und en leaf 

toboceoiaaboliahed.   The bill   lu»a 

been    favorably      NBOrttd.      Mr., 

Yerawt ahafMd bia 1-^1 »o aa  to; r«- 

noae the difficulties ia   tha way, of 

abcUabing the tax o* the twiat,   but 

in.ia on zhc natural.leaf, ar"tobacue' 

in the h.-cud," aa it A termed    Tliia 

relief hat been BOUgbt by tha-Stouth- 
e.m    tobacco      .*i»ar«.—Qiarlottaj 

Chreni.io. 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 
•■'_ ___^^^^  

Fresh Goods kept <on- 

•tantly .nst ck. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

j D.W. Hardee, 
i G REBNVILLE 

I North Carolii 

CASH GROCERS 
Greeuville,N. C. 

U >w did tVo-weatern man  solve 
the mother in-iuafquessionl Tlwy are telliag it   on   Roaaerirfa 

When sJi* utme to spend tbabgaw diat when lie enters aba w)iit» 

iMi.amer with him, he hired atpouaw dining ream, all a* the t»hlev 

Ot•isstir.ij Soieatist ti> Qone andltotwtriae, wkilb a il;iaKejdresaa«4'i«. 

gi.w thc.f.^ bk'ly ebeent treatment. L'a gprgaone u-tiform bowa low   and 

Was it. t&etlvel 

ADMINISTRATORS SALK. 

Tetters of administration upon the 
estate of Huel N. Hewhy, deceased, 
having this day he<-n Issued to the 
underaiimen, and having duly ouali- 
lied an SUOh administrator, notice is 
herobv given to all persons holding 
claim's against said estate  to present 
them to me, dulj ttuthSl"5A? X# ment, on   or before   the   6th da;    of 
Februarv 1905, or this notice wil' be 

NOTICE 
—i aai 

ADMINISTRATORS 

Theundorsiunod, bWAsg this day 
qualified before-the cieck of tha Su- 
perior Court of ifitt Cuaaty as admir> 
istriitor of the> ostato ot Dennis C. 
Kinith ileceasi'd.,. and iatlors of admia- 
Istration having been issued tone as 
such adniinisteator, Notice is hereby 
given to all jerSona holding claims 
against said estate to present taani 
to me for pajment, duly authenticated. 

February-1W»!L™*™' "WT_£'  -T on or before-the  lirst  day of March, 
plead in bar oflaWJfj~**2SS >«« W 'hi» noticft  ™n to Ple»u  in 
indebted to said estate are  ruquestea 

anemoiatea: "Ladies aud gentle- 
men, "Tne President of the Cnited 
States?" THte President given a 
condescending bow for the homage 
paid him Vy the family and guests, 
and then sits down to his grub. "Tf 
this ia tree," remar-taThe Wilming- 
ton Star, with a commendable de- 
groof asperity, '"Uncle Sam is en- 
tirely U-o negligent in not biding 
himself in the comer and firing a 

Thct man who skips the primaries IMt vear'a cabbage head so it can 
has no nior.d right to criticise the hit either the tVankey or the other 
tuen who use it for base yurposes.       fellow.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

Yes; she went away aud   uevee 

oanio buck.—New York Times. 

When w» get our   Sunday   Mitel 
: organized: the  infant class will ba 
made n ji. of the parents. 

'■■"-.'iJaj.-—. 
■i am 

to make immediate payments to me. 
This the 2nd day -* Ff' ruarv 18M. 

Attornevs.   o' Pyi Hembf, 

JI H   HAHRIS  &  CO-. 
rARWV1LLR, Hi C 

Dfy Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
Faney   Grooeries,   Crockery, 

are, fruits,  Coufeetlona,  fo- 
„d Cigar..    Everything cheap 

Highest prise for eenatry 

M. Jf. ii.»ii^ 

bar of theSr recovery.   All  parsons 
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to me. 
This the »th day of   Februat-y   I90t. 

W. L. SMITH, 
Admr. of Dennis C. Smith,   Sr. deae' 
.1 «rvis A Blow, attorneys 

IMfl 
f" .   I'.E.-. iiasf 

i?arsa 

ft 

FARMVILLK, N. 0. 
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

I ft  %% } V 
Wf 

CAS-TORINE 

Leaders in Fashions. Full Una 
ariaiHad and untrimmed natt, naw 
rrtV..., *e.   Chsapar *aa avaa. 

is the only 
perfeot 

tasteless   Oust or   Oil.    Tastes as 

good aa Maple Syrup.    lBote per 

Thoeae. 
Otawk 

, ..bottle, for aaleby JohnT.' 
'aaiV Druggist, larrnvilla, N- fl 

Is the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Koih "•, Phoea, 

Hats, Qroceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockoiy, tile, M 

JSo*^   bottom. 5ww»' 
A full line ©f Brugs and Medioinea.    HlaHeat pricee lewid 

far all kinds of oountry produce. 
!.-«SO 

.h 

Soring Blossoms. 
All This store is full of Spring Blossoms, 

sections are attractive to the prospec- 
tice buyer, but this wecK we 

will emphasize special attractions for the 

EASTERTIDE. 
Spring Styles 

in CLOTHING are 
now ready for your 
inspection. Every 
new idea for the sea 
son is here. Prices 
are mighty low con 
sideling the values 
you get. 

Shoes, Hats, Negligee Shirts,=~ 
^==and Mens Furnishings. 

Robbed Tba Grave 

A startling incident, is narrated 
by John Olive of Philadelphia, aa 
follows: "I was in and awful con- 

dition. My skin was almost yel- 
low, eyes sunken, tongue coated, 
pain continually in back and sides, 
no appetite, growing weaker day 
by day, Three physicians had 
gi"en me np.   Then I was advised 

I to use Electric Bitters; to my great 
joy, the first bottle made a decided 

j improvement.    I continued their 
j use for three weeks, and am now 
a well man.    I know they robbed 

II he grave of another victim." No 
lone should fail to try them. Only 
: 50 cents, guaranteed, at Wooten'a 
I Drag Store. 

Some people look upon arbitration 
as being the thing to ask for after 
they are whipped. 

WE HAVE 
LEFT NO TAP 
UNTURNED TO 
MAKE EVERY 
SECTION 

COMPLETE. Prices $3.50. $4-00 end $5,00. 

GIVE US A CALL ANE YOU 
WILL HAVE THE SATISFAC- 
TION OF KNOWING THAT 

SRIN0 STYLES. YOU WILL GET 

Better Values for Same Money," 
"Same Values for Less Money." 

Are You a Dyapeptlc? 

If you are a dyspeptic you owe it 
t.> yourself and your friends to get 
a/ell Dyspepsia annoyi the dya- 
!■< jitic's friends liecausehis disease 
■ours his disposition aa well as his 
"tomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
will not only cure dyspepsia, in- 
direction and sour stomach, but 
this palatable, reconstructive tonic 
digestant strengthen* the whoh 
digestive apparatus, and sweetens 
■ be Ufa aa well as the stomach 
When you take Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure the food you eat is enjoyed. 
It is digested, assimilated and its 
nutrient propertiea appropriated 
by the biota] and tissues. Healili 
is the result. Sold by J. L 
Wooteu. 

The piiyscians ..:' 
I Convention askembled aniouac- 
that their Clack Mat will be 
placed in the hands of the pub- 
lahere bv May 1st. Aiy > ne 
indebted t<> a pbyeteiao for m<d- 
ical service nail lies' Kettle their 
•cciiu >i prior io ibis date and 
ivold l>eini£ placed upon  the   list. iteii 
D-fiw-24 io i. i' 

The man WAD advocates higher 
salaries to cure graft should also 
advocate leaving the safe unlocked 
to prevent safe-blowing. 

Partition 

NOTICE. 
Sale     of   Valuable) 

Estate, 
Real 

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE. 
The- Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt county having this day Issued to 
me letters of administration upon the 
estate of M. M. Galloway, deceased, 
notice i« hereby given to all persons 
holding claims against said estit'e to 
present them io meduly authenticated, 
on or before the 8th day of March, 
1900, or thla notice will be plead  in 
bar of their recovery.    All persons ir- 
debted to said estate are   requested to 
make Immediate payment to me. 

This the 7th dav of March, 1004. 
JOHN U. OALLOVVAV, 

Adm'r of M. M, Galloway. 
Jarvis X Blow, Attorneys. 

a roli na, ) 
County.     I In .Superior Court. 

, Georgs  W. Caraway   and wife,  Inez 
B. Caraway, and  George M. Lind- 
Bey, administrator d- b. c. t. s. of S. 
V. Whitehead. 

i vs 
Godfrey A. Stancill, S V Joyner, ad- 

miniitrator d b n e>f H S Atkinsoi, 
L v' Kinj.', Peyton T Atkinson, John 
E King and wife, Alice 8King, Sam 
uel   A   Watkins and w'fe,   Helen V 
VVatkinSi 
The defendants, L C King, Samue 
Watkins and Wife Helen V Watkii.s 

inhoov named, w II take notice that an 
I action entitled us above has beenoom- 
menOBd in the Superior Court of  I'iit 

icoii'ity, relating to,and fortherecov- 
jery of, eertsln real property situut- 
I in'PUt county, North Carolina,  und 
{known as  the Bensboro Planation. 
The sa'ni defendants will further take 
notice that they  are required to an- 

Parsuant to an order of the Superb 
corut of Pit county rendered on the 
22nd day of March, 1004, in an action 
therein pending entitled C. T. Langley 
vs Seldon Langley and t'. I). Bou»- 
tree Guar. ad Litem for Seldon 
Langley, fetr partitions of tha lands 
herein after described, ordering a 
resale of the said lands. The under- 
signed commissioner will offer for 
sale to tns highest bidder for cash St 
the court house door In Greenville. 
N. C. on Monday the 25th day of 
April, 1IW4, at 12 o'clock, M; it being 
the first day of a term of the Superior 
court of stiiei co'untv, the following 
described lands to wit. Beginning at 
a stake on the Tarboro roail, esoruor ol 
lot No, 5 in the Thos Daniel division 
running south 84 V\". 117 poles with 
the line to a stake in the Davenport 
line, then with said Davenport line 
south 21 \V. Iti4 poles to a pine em 
Votings Ridge, thence with the Daniel 

..Hill line 188 poles to Whirhnrels 
Jk' j Road thence with said Road North 

#• Ii. (JO poles to a pine stump on 
south edgn of the Tarboro Road. 
then is up North 'i\ W. 60 poles and 'J 
Inches, to the beginning. Containing 
85 acres more or less. 
March the 25th lfK4, 

II. L.. GIUBS, Commissioner, 

A Cure for  lle»dach ■. 
n.iVi- 

Ciood f,)r Children 

The pleasant totalouutl liariulesB 
Ore Mirntc Cough Cute gives im- 
mediate relief in all ca*eaof Oou •!'. 1,.,1. u, tne 1H.x-( , ,,„ of-lh, superior" 
Croup anil LaGl'ippc because II [;ou,.( 0f pm county to be he-Id on the 
does not puss Immediately Into, 7th Monday after the flrat Monday in 
the Stomach, but takes effeel ri ; '   M 'rcb, 10 4, it being the 25th day of 

April, 1004, ui the Court House in said 
county, at Greenville. North i arollna, 
unil answer or demur to the conipbiint' 
in said action, >r the plaintiffs will 
apply  to the court  lor  tho relief de- , 
ni-nded in said oomplalnt. 

This the 23rdday of .March, 1901. 
D. c MOoHE, 

Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt C 

Any man, woman or ciitld, 
lug iroin beadnohe, trilli.iiiM «s- c i 
aduII, drowsv feeling shoulel taki 
HOC or tWO Of il'A'm's Mtlle 
iCiily Risers night ;; d moruii .'. 
These famous litt! ■ pills ■.-, 
f.tiu ii- b.»e«nse Ihey are it louic it- 
well as H pill.,   \i bile they olonnsp 
ill    system   Ihey     .-.ire'iiylh'ii   line! 
..•:  ii       ii by   their   Ionic   pffi 
• i:   •  i ;• R liver ■>. u   bowel •. 
) \ ,1   fj. Wbnten. 

SOUP 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss of stroDgth, 
cervousnesae. betadacho, oonstipaUen, 
bad breath, general debility. «our ris- 
ings, and catarrh of the stomach are 
•II due to indigestion. Kodol cures 
IndlgeaUon. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural Juices of digestion 
as they exist In a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonlo 
and reconstruotlve properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure dews not only cure in- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all otomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the raucous membranes 
lining the stomach. 

Kodol 
DIGESTS WHAT TOU EAT 

aives Health   o the Sick and 
Strength t ■ the Weak. 

Bolt las only.   $1.00 £lza h. Hii.p 2% times 
the trial alia, which sells (or 50c. 

Prepared by B. 0. OsWItt * Co., Chicago. 

OLD D0BHNIQK USi 

Ifoa, 

RnraiisErijrici; 
Steamer R. L. ifyei* leav» 

Washington daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a. m for Greenvill", leave.* 
Greenville A illy, except Sunday, 
at 12 in, for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, Now York Boston, 
aud all points Korth, Connects al 
Norfolk «iib niilroatlfl for H11 

point- Went. 
i-b ppers ah • '•! order Iheii 

freight by < ■". I I riimj i o , Lint 
from  Now   V i -   sii• L I'lchiiiond: 
Norfol' ami So;itlu 
OM Domiii e> , r : - 
Olyilc   Line   fio i 
Hay r.ii'.c   . • 1 <  ■ 
flO'll    l'.i'!'l      ' ' 
and '!i- • is ■.-■:■ .'.'t 

Sailn :•: . 
,e iCl. Ii     N   '      ' 
i. .: 

!    ,!    '.■■■■■:■     > 

i r! |{, • ::e! 

I'm ii V rf   k; 
i'  ilinlvlphia. 
•ip - ke Line 

.r..i Mi'tchai i- 
MII iii-i •. 
ji'.'l    lo i'liail;;l 

■M. 

at the seal of the trouble. It 
draws out the inflammation, h^als 
and seiothes and cures permanently 
by enabling Hie lungs tooontiibiite 
j>nic> life-giving anil life-siiMiiiuing 
oxygen to the blood and tisanes. 
One Mluute Coogh Cure is pie.is- 
ant to take anil il is good alike 
for young and edd. ISolel by J. iv. 
Wooten. 

NORTH CAROLINA, PTTT COUNTY. 
In Superior Court 

Isabella Little 
Vs 

Daniel Little. 

The ei-f ndant Daniel Little will 
take notice thai an action entitled as 
above has been commenced against 
him In   ilv   Surerior   court,   ol  I'itt 

II. I! 
'llal'lic 

si s:> 

■ ■■, 

FOUR 
rAi 

FRIENDS 
LO 

Our money winning books. 
written by men who know, tell 
you all about 

Potash 
They are needexl by every man 

who owns a field and a plow, and 
who desires to get the matt out 
of them. 

Th«y are/r/#.   Send postal card. 
II UHt.1  KALI WORKS 

Hew Tork-9S Maaua Street, 
AtluU, l«.   »'i . So. Brood St- 

e*®#®^^*®3(^{< 

M t S^. • 

urns o; 
® 

A Oreut  Sensmion 

There was a big sensation in 
Leesville, Ind. when W. H. Brown 
of that place, who was expected t" 
die, r-ul  his   life   saved   by  '. 

The Beat Family   Salve. 

DeWitt'a Wiich Hazel gives i 
!MtaDt relief from Bums, cure*!King's New Di-covcry for Co. 
Cute, Bruises, Sores. Eczema, Tet-' "umption. He writes- "I enduieo 
tar and all abrasions of the skin, 'insufferable agonies irom Asthma, 
In buying Witch Hazel Salve it,but your New Discovery give me 
bjonly necessary to see that you!immediate relief and soon there 
Sat the genuine De Witt's and a j nfter effected a oomplete cure." 

•ire is certain. There are many 
aheap eeiunterfeita on the maiket, 
all of which are worthless, and 
•jaite a few are dangerous, while remedy for all throat aud lung 
DaWitfa Wilah Haael Salve l»[troubles Price BOc. aud 11.00. 
•■rfeetly harmless und carat. Guaranteed by Wooten's Drug 
a.!, by   J. L. WeeUn. 'itore. Trial botUes free. 

•iialUir cures of Cousuinptiou, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitia and Grip 
are numerous.    It's tha peerleas 

[county bv the plantiff t r the purponej^ 
ot    obtaining   a divorce    from    tb 
bonds of matrimony upon the grou 

j of  abtindoiiuv t.   and  the   said   de- 
fendant will further take   notice that 

i he   la required to appear heroro  the 
judge  of  our  Superior  court,    at a 

j court to be held  for the county of Pitt 
I at the  court  home in Greenville   on 
! the  seventh    Monday   after the   lirst 
Mouday In  March, it being  the 25th 
day   of  April,    1094, and   answer the 
eomplaint, which will be   deposited in 
the oiliew of the Clerk   e>f the Superior 
court oti-aid  county   within the lirst 
three* days of said term, ami then and 
theio answer or demur   to aaid  com- 
plaint within   tha time   required  by 
law, or the p'at'-tif? will   apply to the 
oourt for'thd relief  demanded in the 
complains. 

This the 15th day ofMa rcb,    lCOt 
D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk of Superior Conn of Pitt Co 

iftcn   •, ■;■  ran   gel   a 
'mil   quites"   done    i   , 
screw   driver or   a 
king.    Have   n    joe 

How 
thing 
nail oi 
ger In 
tool box and '■" prepared fe c 
einergeucles, ' (ur Hue ol tools 
i.s all j on I   desire,  and 
we   will nee i hat   j i ur   tool 
box does   neil    '   . \    a   si I 
useful article. 

■ .' 

:• 

3 Stubborn 
FACTS 

Baok up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One—I* Is a Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO    ft vitalizes and lends 

permanent    vigor   to   the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—it Is not a drug, but 
a normal, scientific cure for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fever, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It restores the nervous system  and   positively 
Smhibits all tendenry to depression or low spirit*. 

/omen will, troubles peculiar 10 their sex are 
restored lo perfect healih, Vour drussiat will 
cheerfully add his testimony to ours. 

TRY IT-TEST IT-Our Ouarantee »e>e» 
with every package. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMACAL GO. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

 WTABUSHED  l»7li  

|S. M. SChULTZ 
Wholesale ana retail Grooer and 

Turniture Dealer.   Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Rar- 
rela,   Turkeys,   Egg,     etc.    Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
Dy   Carriagea,   Go-Carta,    PnrlOI 
suite, Tables, Lounges, Safes,  P. 
Lorlllard and Gail & Ax Snoft, 
High LlfeTobaoco, Key Went Che- 
roots,  Henry George Clear, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syru; , Jolly, Milk, 
IHonr   Sugar, Codec, Ifan1', H..ap- 
Lyp,   Magic Food,   Matches, .Ofi, 
notion Seed Meal and Hniii-, Gar, 
Aea Seeds, Ora:'.gcs, Apples, Kutfl 
Candies, Dried   Apples,  Pouches, 
Pr.inea, (.'nrrents, Baislua, Glase 
.(..: v !:•; :t Ware, Tin and Wooden 

'  re, lakes und Crackers, v.',ca 
•  ;.   i';:'i'M',   Beal    But?er, New 
toy ! Pcwing 5!achln«s, i   ■' uu- 

■   -*!ii ;   :r-"."i-,    ','" ind 
,,.    .       '','■ ■!■ ;i ;«•;' ■■ •: ••'. e>;a 

Sc-3? n   bas 

:'   :"-   T.A ? 
: i -. • .- » .   ...■-.-'■      -: wej 

DEAI.BK IN 
- .IM/'JITI n  ■ .'■ f •■■■ Ulp 

■• Ri  t-NVIl L    , :■•   '-. 
,vii :: AND ir.o.N i" si i: -  ".n 

- , iii . » , ■;. .ii,i prici    ii    on bio 
. .-,,1:1 ution opp icatiti 

hn nil nil     I'll . 
■ 11    I I  P S..   fjOUl     l'S|l   N 

I 

: 

Norfolk. Ve 

Hi- 
ll 

'■ 

j 

Of Course 
'V 

! 

THB HHFi.soroK advaitlsersaoB. 
tinua to do aotns interesting talk- 
ing. 

You   get    Harness, 
Morse    Goods,  &c, 
—     — of -*■ 

9 

Cotton Buyers and  Brol •       in 
• to !.-•. Cotton, Grain aud '•■•-■is- 
ems.     Private Wires to New York 

t'lucn :» :intl New Orleans. 

& J    R. 

Corey 

We are requested in the Green- 
ville Tobacc Board of Trade to 
•av io the farmers who have io- 
imceo on hand that Ihey had  bc*- 
•ci bring it in by the 15th of 
April, ne many of ihe buyers will 
i< ave the market ou or about that, 
time. 

The younsj people  had a   dance 
in tb ii opera bouse Monday night. 
Victor Urals band laialfched the 
■oaie. 

y 



PERSONALS KM SOCIAL 
MONDAY. APRIL. 4. 

W. I. Peel weut to Bethel Suu- 

day. 

J. L. Mooring spent Sunday i" 

Bethel. 

C. E. Lincoln we. t to Plymouth 

today, 

OUen Ckibb went to Tarboro 

Sunday. 

J. E. Swausou left Sunday for 

Danville. 
F. M. Hodges went to Tarboro 

Sunday . 

W. T. Hunter cauie in this 

morning. 

C. G. Gurgauus spent Sunday 

at Pactolus. 

G. E. Forbes weut to William- 

stou Suday. 

B. L. Tyson weut to Kiuston 
Sunday eveuiug. 

S. \V. Gabriel, of Washington, 

was here Sunday. 

Kleber Denmark, of Kinston, 

speut Sunday here. 

Mr. aud Mis. H. McClellau weut 
toSuff'lk Sunday. 

T. II. Tyson, of Norfolk, came 
in :iiturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mooie 
Bpeut Sunday at Stalons. 

R. D. -Oherry returned from 
Kinston Sunday morning. 

W. Z. Gardner and son went to 
Aydeu Saturday evening. 

W. W. Perkins returned Sun- 
day evening from Richmond. 

R. T. Evans has nn-ved intc hit- 
new residence OH Diel.iusou ave- 

nue, 

J. B Eaudolph ami Leon Rieve- 

Bpeut Sunday at Mildred. 

J. S. Norman came in Satridr;, 

evenimr from a trip on the road 

Mrs. H. B. Harris lef s-ufday 
morning for a \ isit to   !■*■   "'vi'le. 

Miss Mamie Kin," and her 
grandmother, Mrs, Junes, left this 
morning for Couetoe. 

Mrs. M. A. Whiohard, of 
"Whit-haid, came Saturday evening 
to visit Mrs. D, J. Whicbard. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moye and 
little daughter, Miss Margarete 
Howard, spent Sunday at Conetoe. 

Rev. J. E. Hntson, of Richmond, 

arrived Satnrday evening and is 
conducting a meeting in the Bap- 
tist church. 

Miss Lillie Whitehead, of Scot- 
land Neck, came in Satnrday 
evening to visit Mrs. C. C. Vines 
at Hotel Bertha. 

Miss Irma Cobb came home 
Saturday evening from Peace In- 
stitute, Raleigh, to spend Easter 
with hei parents. 

Miss Mary Adams, who has been 
visithg Mrs. C. O. Brown, re I 
turned to her home in the country 
Sunday evening. 

Alvin Dupree, Fred Forbes, W. 
L. Best and W. R: Parker, Jr., 
weut to Kinston Sunday evening 
and returned this morning. 

Miss Nannie Lawrence, of 
Aydeu, who has been visiting the 
family of L. W. Lawrence, re- 
turned homeSuuday eveniug. 

Jeste Perry, of Sootlaud Neck, 
came iu Saturdoy evening to visit 
his daughter, Mrs J. F. Brinkley, 
and returned home this morning. 

Miss Kate Hines, of Wilson, 
carae in Sunday evening to be 
present at the BaVer-Sheppard 
marriage at which she will be 

maid of honor. 
Miss Heonie Ragsdale came 

home Saturday eveding from the 

Banist Female University, st 
Baleigh, to spend Easter aud be 
present at the Baker Sheppard 

marriage Wednesday. 

came over today. 

Miss Eula   Cox   returned 
morning from Aydeu. 

J. M. Blow came up this   morn 
iui' from Winterville. 

Mrs 31. J- Parkerson left Mon- 
day evening for Kinston. 

Miss Minnie Quiun left this 
morning for Beaufort rounty, 

Avon Crotnartie has taken a 
position with THE KEFLECTOEaud 
is a useful addition to the force. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Htdgepeth, of 
Elm City, arrive 1 Monday eve- 
ning to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. 15. 

Higgs. 

Miss Lillian Bland,  of Aydeu, 

The Raleigh correspondent of | 
the Charlotte Observer says that 
Mi*s Mattie Holt, of Graham, 
while [driving a horse of her 
lather, L. Bauks Holt, was thrown 
out of the buguy by the animal: 

running away aud one leg wall 
broken above the knee. Missl 
Holt has twice visited Greenville 

Ia* the guest of Miss Irma Cobb, 
and her friends here regret that 
she has sustained so serious an 
injury. 

***** • WM»pj|'!M«H 

i .,,,,, u. .- 1,1 ,,I,IIJ.   I being   situated in   C who has been visiting her Drawer,k,^  county   u 

T. L. Bland, ieturued   home Mon-   follows:     Beginning 

day evening. 

Miss Lillie Whitehead, of 
Scotland Neck, who has been 
visiting Mrs. C. C. Vines, return 
ed home this morning. 

Miss Dora Horuaday, of Do 'er, 
who has beeu visiting her parents, 
Bey. and Mrs. J. A. Hornaday, 
returned home  Monday   evening. 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE. 

By virture of a decree of the Su- 
perior court, in partitian of land, 
iu re Richard wtngate, guardian, 
of Alouzo and W. G. King, the 
undersigned commissioner will sell 
at the c-urt house door on Monday, 
the 2nd day of May, 1904, that piece 
or parcel of land lying and 

Contentnea towo- 
and described 'as 

Beginning at 'he last 
corner of lot No. in the division 
of land between Joyner wingate and 
Alonzo and W. G. King, and runs 
north "Hi west to a lightwood knot. 
at the public road, then north 16 
oast 11 poles and 23 links to a Light- 
wood knot; J. B. pierces corner, 
then north 7!1J east 13il poles to Har- 
rington's line to the beginning, con- 
taining |() fiS-100 acres, more or less. 
Terms of sale csah. 

April 1st 1904, 
ISAAC A   SUGG, 

Commissioner. 

intke 

A trestle ou the railroad near 
Urakeaville gave way whilea work 
train was passing over it aud some 
of the cars fell in the river. Three 

men were killed. 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken up with my stock 

a black male hog with white feet, 
marked overbit in right ear, 
weighs about 75 pounds. Owner 
can get same by proving property 
tnd paying charges. 

D. N. BKANCH, 

Winterville, N. C. R. F. D. No. 3. 
1-mS. W. 

Dr. H. O. Hyatt, of Kinston, 
will be in Greenville at Hotel 
Bertha April 18th, 19th and 20lh, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
for the purpose of treating dis- 
eases of the eye, ear, note end 
throat aud fitting glasses, 
la-w-dand l-a-w-sw-6t. 

Lost—On Saturday, A pi, 2, on 
the rood between Greenville and 
Mrs. Letchworth's, a comparative- 
ly uew hand bag containing a black 
waist, a uight gown and some 
haudkerchiels with name Bettie 
Coward on them. Finder will be 
rewarded by leaving same at store 
of J. B. Cherry AC. 2t S-W 

tfeeefen nineteen 
Ceaseeitt/iT Crqpa. 
Afet/e frvm A'sA <?nd 
Ani'mat matter. 

'"■  '•'•• .- 

A»K your dealer -for it, 9nd 
&tc tket tkc trade tnerk 

—fiSJt- is on every bag, 

(\oae genuine 

without it". 

\       fcS.Roy^(iu3rio H 

t B        * .   i 

vursssK BBIIEK '--".EC ja 

Announcement 
BLAND & 

Many uew and pretty Btyles are 
seen in the gathering of Lawns 
and Prints. Indeed it would be 
more correct to say that everv 
one of them are uew and pretty. 
They are from the leading man- 
ufacturers and their quality is 
fully equal to their beauty. All 
the standars Dress Goods in 
Lawns, Percales and Prints are 
shown. The patterns are dainty, 
the colors rich and lasting, the 
prices are wouder workers. 

BLAND & PARKERSON. 
'Phone No. 138 

C. V. York.. L H. Pender. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 

Factory   situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. .    ,   ,    .    t 
All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 

ma *Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildmgs.       glatiQg GnUering and   au kinds of sheet 

metal  work.    Our Tin shop is next door to Shelburn s 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has   charge of 

our tinning and slating department.    You will find him 
a master of his trade. , 

We ask for our share of the public patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction.        'PHONE 15». 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

i        *r--utors for 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishes and 'Town and 

Country Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in  the world tha 

iheHarrisor. ire.   It has behind it a century's 

reputation for honorable wares and   honorable 

dealings. 
If you use the Harrisou Paints you need 

never worry ; bout quality 

We trust that you will favor us^with your 

orders when, ver you want good paint for any 

purpose.    Have just   received a car load and 'jj 

wan give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

i 

15 

J 

tflBBR9T9SSK'-": <-mBB8EB/mamuk IHKESSV^BMKn 

Policeman W. B. Albrl.ton, of! Just before theentirla-tuH •*•*» 
FrteS was sen n>l, cut in the service in the Method^, chnn*£ 
throat, Satnrday . ight, by a Degtfl ! Leno.r, Sunday nighty eh. a er 
named Johnson. Af er Ulng cut I containing eight UtinpS «l •« ,'»• 
,be officer shot and ,,Manlly killed ] fioot The lire was put out1 ul 
the negro |lhe building had a narrow eso*i»e. 

>; 
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1$ HIS THE HAND? 

Judge Charged With Arson at Rocky 
Mount and Elsewhere. 

Rocky Mount, N. C, April 5.— 
The ciiizeus of Rocky Mour t and 
vicinity have been in quite a fever 
of excitement since yesterday 
morning caused by the arrest of 
George .Judge, aliaj Ernest W« 
Brooks,   for   arson.    He   was   ar- 

GRIMESUND ITEMS. 

rested by two detectives who .have  Monday. 

GKIMFSLAND, W. C. Apr.7,1904. 

R. Williams and J. M. Benea 
snent part ol Wednesday with us. 

D. G. Moore has returned from 
Baltimore. 

Ed. Holliday lost his residence 
by fire Monday. 

J. L. Gibson and wife took their 
child to John   Hopkius   Hospital 

been here fur several weeks, work- 
ing on the case. 

It will be remembered  that   on week. 

Levi   Holliday,   of  Greenville, 
spent  several days in   town   this 

the night of March 1st, the   bank 
of Rocky Mount, opera house,   the 

J. O. Proctor &   Bro.   give   the 
town  an   cxcusion   Sunday.    We 

posonice  and     several   handsome  u„^ „ A„,,: ffn :  . , , ...       had a fine time.   They   have   our 
brick stores were burned, aud that j tu;luks 

about the time this fire wax gotten 
under control, the lire alarm was 
turned in from the third ward, 
and fire was discovered iu the 
Second Regiment band oratory, 
which wax extinguished with 
light lo»s. 

The work of an inercdiary   was 
so plain i..   these   two   fires   thai 
detectives were employed to  work j 
on the case with the result above. "l',nj,i ot it is coming up. 

The man arrested came here 

about two montiis ago from Wil 
miugton, N. C, and gave his name 
as Ernest W. Brooks, lie loafed 
around town for several week?, 
then went, to work Iu the Rock) 
Mount cotton mills, where he  was 

Miss Annie While speot  Satui- 

F. Ward, of Pactolus, Las beeu 
spending some time in town with 
his daughter, Mrs. C. M. Jones. 

The Masons had a very interest- 
ing meeting last night. 

The children had a big egg hunt 
Sunday.   They enjoyed it   much. 

Most of the fanners are done 
planting com.   We   near   that 

No. 10 

BUCK JACK ITEMS. 

t 

BLACK JACK, N. C. Apr. 7.1S04 

Mr. and Mrs. Dred   Mills   went 
! to Greenville Monday. 

ttil! employed at the time of his 
arre.-t. It was learned after his 
arrest that he was run out of Wil- 
mington   for being   su»pected   oi 
scttinp fire   to   several   balldiogs Susie    ieturued     Sunday     from 
and tint! lie now   has a   brother in 

diiy and Sunday with her mother, 
in Greenville, 

Mrs. D.   L.   Smith   and   little 

MISS MATTIE   HOLT .HURT. 

In Runaway Her Hip is Broken While 
Two Children are Uninjured. 

A serious injury to Miss Mattie 
L. Holt, bf Graham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks Hob, and 
the almost miraculous preservation 
of her little nephew and niece, 
Thomas Wharton and Catherine 
Wharton, children of Mrs. John 
0. Urewry, of this city, is tne 
report that Coiats from Graham. 

Monday afternoon Miss Mai tie 
with I he children started to drive 
out of the yard of her l'rtbei't 
place in Graham. As the boy left 
the horse it run at once, going 
straight d-w.i the lane to the 
street and dashing uciofcS. 

As it did so the buggy was 
whirled a^-aiust a large tree and 
completely turned over, Miss Holt 
and the children being thrown out. 
Servants gave the alarm and soon 
had taken Miss Holt and tin- 
children into the house. 

Dm, Scott, Long and Stanford 
came and found that while the 
children were only braised, the 
hip of Miss Holt wss broken. This 
was set at once and yeeteidiiy ti;e 
young lady was resting well. The 
physicians do not expect any per* 
manent injury. 

The many friends of the family 
congratulate Mi.-s Holt and the 
children on their escape from death 
and trust tha; the young lady who 
has a large circle of friends heie 
will recover very shortly from the 
effect of her injury.—Baleigh 
News and Observer. 

RENSTON   ITEMS. 

the penitentiary for stealing a 
horse and turning in false fire 
alarms in that city. 

He  was   ifiveti  a     preliminary 

Aydeu on an extended visit to 
Mrs. Smith's parents. 

Rev. J. B. Respess pn-aOued 
at Shihnerdine Sunday evening. 

1). L.   Smith   went,   to   Avden 
hearing this morning before Mayor Saturday    to accompany    Mrs. 
Thorp, and the evidence was such gmlth iUu] iiftJeSnsie home. 
that he was tent on to court with I    T   . ,..., ,       _ 

.   .. Josh Mills from Gieenville   was 
,  ,   ' , here Friday. 
Judge, or Brooks,   as   be   was! 

kii'iitii here, is not a   bad H.king-    J# W* Wraith  a"d  Mrsi-   w-L- 
■■■< 'SM* very ;Amilh B«,eul T""*"*y »«Greenville. 

Quite a number of our   people 
attended services at  Shelmerdine 

neatly. 
Theie were four fires during the 

mouth of March that can b« traced 0und«y eveniog. 
to him with strong evidence. Miss Auuie White left Wednes- 
Tbere seems to be no motive for.day for Kinston to attend the 
the fires tent have occurred   here,!carnival. 

except pure unadulterated   devil-     Mrs. Linler  Dlxon   in   viriting 
tr.V- j her mother iu Greenville. 

TnilaiBi, X. 0., April 5.-1 Mrs. Uhas. Smith aud Master 
George Judge alias Ernest Brook*, | Walter, from Winterville, who 
was brought here this afternoon jhHVebee0 visitiuff Mrs. Fred Mills 
oythepolitMofBooky Mount and have returned  home. 
lodged in t;io comity j'lil.     Judge 1   
Is charged with burning   the   Ma- j 
sonic Tom pie of fiocky  Mount and J 
other buildings.    The   prisoner is 
alight built nun and   presents  a, 
good appearance.    He   has   been pkjloe and Ml. Augustus L. Bow- 

iu Rooky Mount no]y a Short time Iera   i00^   place  at 9   'clock  this 
having come there  (it is stated,) i evening   in St. Peters Episcopal 

INJUNCTION   AGAINST  ALDERAiEN. 

RENSTON,   S. C. Apil. 7.   1904. 

C. H. Langston went   to Green- 
ville Satuiday. 

Henry McLawhorn, of Vance- 
boro, spent Friday night with his 
Sister, Mis. B. E. Dai I. 

Miss Eva Langston spent Satur- 
day night and Sunday with rehv 
lives Lear Reedy Branch. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dail went 
to Vacceboro Tnesdaj. 

Miss Roena Hudson Is visiting 
fiiends and relatives in the neigh- 
borhood. 

Fn d MeLawhorn, ofVanceboro, 
Spent Saturdai uight   and Sunday 
iu the. neighborhood. 

Joe Sydnor and Charles Mc 
Glohon went over the river Tues- 
andand returned Saturday. 

Miss lllfe Dail h.^s been lightly 
ill for t'ly past few days. 

Mrs. Lueidda On lifer has been 
ill for several days. 

Piof. \V. II. Bagsdale delivered 
an address >it the closing  of Miss 
Nannie Nichol's   school at Tuck- 
er's school bouse   Wednesday eve 
ning. 

Miss Lizzie Dail spent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting friends 
and relatives iu Aydeu, 

Miss Allie Dail spent last week 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Ay< 111. 

Quite a number of our friends 
attended Easter services at Boeder 
Branch Sunday. 

WOODLAND ITEMS. 

Bowers-Taylor. 

Washington, N. O.,  April  6.— 
The marriage of Miss Sallie Bette 

rom Wilmiugton. 

The Meeting. 
In the Baptist church last night 

Rev.J. E. Hutsou's subject, was 
"Almost persuaded to'be a Chris- 
tiau," and his subject this morn- 
ing was ■'What more could God 
do to] save meui The attendance 
is large at all services and the 
interest is deep. Those attending 
are enjoying the sweet Gospel as 
BO plainly and tenderly preached 
by Mr. Unison. It is a joy to here 
him.   Services tonight at 7:45. 

church. 
The event was a brilliant oue, 

the church being handsomely 
decorated, and many friends were 
present. 

Immediately afterwards there 
was a delightful reception given 
tbe bridal party at the residence 
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Tayloe, on West Maiu street. 

Three hundred delegates repre- 
senting five states were present at 
the organization of the Southern 
good roads convention at New 
Orleans on Wednesday. 

Attention Alliancemen. 

The Pitt' county Faimers' 

Alliance will meet at the court 

house in Greenville on {Thursday, 

April 14th, at 11 o'clock, a. m. 

Good attendance is desired. 

J. J. SlTTKUTHWA.ITE, Brest. 

F. WABD, Sec. 

Saloon Men Still Fighting the Dispensary 
—Board Moving  to   Build Market 

House. 

The board ot Aldermen were in 

regular monthly session Thursday 

night. Besides the routine bus- 

ine-s of committee and officers, 

reports and allowing accounts, 

there were two mutters of Impor- 

tance oefoie the meeting 

One was relative to the build- 

ing of a market house and city 

ball. At 4 prevlti u meeting it 
wa- desided to erect n building 
at a cost of 98,260, hut at I his 
last msetiHg the tlgnres were re* 
diHvdto $3,',00 and a committee 
was appointed to proceed to build 
on that bans. 

The other matte/s was an In- 
junction proceeding l>v counsel 
representing the saloons to pre- 
vent the board establishing a 
dispensary as I voted for at the 
recent election. The injunction is 
returnable before Judge Justice, 
at \\ ilmingtoii on the 20th iust. 
A committee was appointed to 
confer with counsel lor the dis- 
pensary udvocutts and ascertain if 
they wished to joi.i with tne al- 
deruieu in the defense. 

Several questions were raistd 
iu the complaint. Oue was that 
the town has not a legal board of 
aldermen. Another that the dis- 
pensary election was held under 
the wrong law. Yet another was 
whether the alderman, iu care the 
matter is not BettleU by the first 
of July, can issue any licenses 
then for ^liquor to be retailed iu 
tbe town. 

These questions will  be decided 

Woods Fire. 

Fire iu the woods some  distance 
South of town,  Wedni-.sd.-y   after- 

noon   made   ■*   big    smoke,    and!Smith 
created 1 he  idea   that   ouildingi 
were  bumf; .;  somewhere,    Some 
telephone   inquiries    came   from 
dowu the road to   know   if  there! 
was u Hre in G rcouvill 
inquiries were made : 
ibore w.i.- a lire dowu the road 
was   v.'y the  woods   burning 
i.'-ei'i a-. 

WOODLAND, N. C\, April, 7 1904. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Smith has been very sick 
foi the oast few days. 

Miss Nina Smith spent SnDday 
afternoon with Miss Carrie Smith. 

Eld. C. J. Harris filled bis regu- 
lar appointment at Reedy Branch 
Sunday. 

Jim Flanaean was in the neigh- 
borhood Saturday. 

Oscar Speight was in tbe neigh 
borhood Sunday afternoon. 

Allen     Crawford   was   in    the 
neighborhood a Short   while   Sun- 
day. 

Miss Ella May spent Saturday 
"ight and Sunday with her pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. May. 

Albert rViug.tte was in the 
neighborhood Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. E. W. Braxton 
spent Tuesday night, in the neigh- 
borhood. 

Elias Crawford went to Green- 
ville Wednesday. 

H. 13. Smith spent Sunday after- 
noon with his brother, B. T. 
Smith. 

John Crawford went to Green- 
ville Monday. 

Misses Fannie May and Reua 
Garria spent Saturday afternoon 
with .Misses Bessie and Laura 
Smith. 

Miss ifellissa Baldree speut last 
woek at the home of Bill  Bildree. 

Puruell Tripp went to Winter- 
ville Tuesday. 

H. B. Smith spent Sunday after- 
noon   with   his   brother.    iJ.   T. 

■■, and  home 
low    here if 

Uncle Jam's   Judgment 

The fact  thai    Harrison 
are overwhelmingly in tbe 

I the National   Government 

It 
be- 

Paints 
cad on 
Build- 
- ime- 
Pdute 

HONOR 1<0LL. 

lugs is »  tact  that men 1 
thing   to you.   Harrison 

" are ibe only paints 00 the   White 
Hoiine     They   cover the   Capitol, 
inside and our.   (If you   visa   to 
see   beentifni    tinted   work,   go 
through tbe Senat • 01 Qnnse   Cor- 

Cf Graded School   fji Month of   March. I ridors).   They are nn the National 

First Grad —Edna Burton, Lou [Library,   Department   Buildings, 
rayBainlihi,        eue   Congleton, and    °"   ",'-"'!v   every    "show" 

IStructure Iu Washington. 
[f ibis condition does   not   *pell 

"B-e-s-t,'' what does; 
Baker & Hart Wholesale and 

i Retail Distributors, Greenville, N. 
O. 4-8-L'id s-w 

Elin Critci ej, M.«r>nu Due,   Ern- 
estine     Forbes,   Ruhfile   Forbes,! 
Leila Higgs, Van deSpain, Louise] 
Bauntree, Edward   I'est,   George! 
Oherry, Bennte C-irey,   Churchill 

[odgO", Johnnie Humber,   James 
Perkins,    Arthur   Kennedy,   Al- 
fred    Kennedy,    II.     Sheppard, 
Ronald Smith,   David   Whieliard, 
B. C. Williams. 

Second grade—Joe McGovan, 
Ruth Cobb, Pattie WooteD, Grace 
Smith, Jessie Brinkley, Chandler 
Zahniser, Seth Hooker. 

The Bank of Greenville. 

Attention Is called to   th.'   new 
Statement of the Bauk  of   Green- 
ville made at the close of business 
March     iJSth.    This      statement 
shows the deposits  in the bank to 
be §329.591.09,  which is remark- 

Third   grade—Bettie   Fleming, j able for ibis season   of   the   year. 
Mary Lucy Dupree,   Maggie   Sav-' It will be interesting also to   give 
Tige,   Margurite   Higgs,     Huldahjsome     comparative   figures  with 
Keel, Maggie Corbitt,  Ida Moore,  former     years 
Jesse Arnold, Adiiau Brown, 
David Moore. 

Fourth grade—Robert McGowao. 
ijucy White, Laura Odeu, Floy 
Keel. 

fifth   grade—Margaret    Blow, 
Lillian 
EmmaJ   Hardy,   Ethel    Skinner, 
Lillie Tucker. 

Sixth grade—Jamie Bryan. 
Eighth grade—Nellie Pender. 

Abbie Smith, Bertba Keel, Lee 
by Judge Justice when the matter Brown, Fannie Farrow, Thurman 
comes up before him. • Moore. 

to     show     how 
rapidly the      business        of 
the bank has grown. March 
28th, 1900, the deposits 
were $162,422.45;    March   28th, 
1901, $209,680.63;   March   28tb, 
1902, $238,723.11;   March   28th, 

Burch,    Lucille    Cobb,  1903,   $297,181.96;   March   28th, 
1904, $329,591.90. 

Auother excellent showing for 
this oaok is that the surplus and 
undivided profits are considerably; 
in excess of the capital slock, 
which is a condition that few banks 
reach. 

r»rsrkt> PTJTNT 
ir 


